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A VOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RPELIGION.
%)ubUlsrt therJ2 .fritlar eben ig, at 17s. Gil. per Ettnttm.

oUMt THRLEE. -FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 1 1839. IE

T H E R Ae S G L He bounded down thoe steps as lie spoke, and taIdng the basket 1  She kept ber eyes resolutelyturned from the plate. "TakeIa
- froi the girl he swung it round vitlh a flourish to Ius own arm. part yourself, and give me what is left ; I can wnit,"

3BY AINN S.TTEPhENs. here vas manliness and grace in the action which rnighthave The old rnan's bony tIngers quivered tor a moment ob rthe
A maidnnever hng] befitted a much older person, and his air of protection was. most scanlt morseltand then he dashed his lhand tway and thrutLie 'P

Otïpirit, so still and quiet, that lier notion amusinlg.al he opened the gate and held it, that the humble radish- pinte into his wifc's lap.
nnsi at itself. iermothes girmightpae'ar I don't need it. I an ot hungry ; eat, if you would got

ilier silenuic naid her.lpaiiéticegrligtpasd.nhea'.rslnc e ad her. aiene nnal dont you. cole ?' cried the impatient little die."Speak to thle people and ilhey )Inty hecr.
Sarah,letdgtîerself down thestairs with bothi hands and feet, that The famished wonan turned hier eyes on the fragments -ane

Rdishes-tea r " An but shei hasten heir mother's progress. clutched.theni like a bird of prey. ne instant they .we
itte ti, fwha crng bneaf the ppesteet of or.cityand. Mrs. Staples stood thonghtfulilv ii the hall, for her heart yeari- voured ; then, as if frightened at her voracity, site lifted er glOw-

roedstrangelytoward thetforlorn.child ho she djust sen from ing cyes toher husbanis fcewith a look T touching appeal
basket; dre v ba& o the raiing of a iofty. imansio tht its liS- her presence, but when the voice of lier own darling aroused her, I could not lelp it., I eian to have left some, but there w
trss, a superb young womsfrom lier carrge te thea beauifl smile-lighted up her face, and she hastenied toward the s little !---If we had but one mnouthful more !P
treet door. 'The pavemoutavas damp, apde the lady hesitated for stairs with ainimpatientlfondness, which nothing but a warn-heart- Sihe looked eagerly about the roon, for the taste of -food , d
a mooment before she left the' carriage. The.sincllsatin-clad foot d iether can appreciate. The lovely child scrambled np from- nihde her almnost ravenous.' Suddenly se simk back to erc

huîgrcdQltlîfrs te sIilë.\Yrs about'to des6end, %when the . , '*-lgd von'he ofirsttep as s r..wasaboutto.desend the h er knees and vith the bouid of a young 'fawn, lcaped ialf way and laughed lhysterically.
ad vo1ce of' chid bk eri the drwmeg-room vmdoy down thestairs into her Mther's arms. - Ifer musical laughter cTheradishes, Johni;.if she dont sel ~any vecan ca.thrn 4

abv.rang throughi the h'al]l whileihe performed the exploit, broken into there will be enougSh for ail. I wish she would Ceme.'
Bobbys B a by, in y coeopnhdorts a richer sound by the kisses which sie lavishied over lier nother's y Y1ou forget that thé lkind woman in-the iext room lent us tlie,Ç

nas. She k the rA:onhea faceas she bore her to the draig-room noney to buy them With ;hliow can we pay lher ? reMied tIe
Mrs. Staplesoomedap. A beautiful younghead covered ailovman, loohing sorrowfully uponi theliceager face of his wife. The

with short brown curis was thurst 'out into tihe rn, and. a hand Itheback basement ofa gloomy .yooden buildin'g, in the lower poor woman buried ber thin face in lier hands, and tears stole ai-
scairely larger than a good-sized rose-leaf, was busy as ayoung ofChrry Street, sat utan1ged couple t rihlt-fall, on the ly Iotly hrough her fingers.

Cuing-bird wafting kisses from one of the sweetest i t whren our 'mmble ieroine is preseited to the reader. Thme rooom You may sell the guilt to-morrow," she said, agin lifting her
that ever answered the ktiss of a mother. wa damp; low and dark, iyith no other farniture than a couple oF face piteously to his, " I wiil not say a word against it gain. It

d Come, mianmra, I'm in sluch a hurry"-cried the dear little rude chairs, and a deal-table,,îon whicli ere arranged a half-dozen was my mother's, but we cannot starre to death---that poor child
rorue, leaning engerly over. the cill and lavishing lier kisses more ,urimatched cups and saucers., a broke' plate or two, and a ton-pot and al
prdftisely on twre da'p air-" Oi Í.do wish vou-there Boibby's. withtn the te niddle,' ail scrupulously washed
ope nled the door--rimr up 'quick- papas"here ! and piled toether beneath a clean crash towv l,. as if tey hid net s s he eagerns s of a rfa d bound n d ng oe nquik-pa Lit)-nan witbi tihe eagerness of IL Çanisl)ed Ilraurîd nnd illing op8n tý ire: >

A fe boy had ô-peted the door and stood.im' the passage vat- beeni called in'use rm a day. A brovn platter .vich stood lÈd or. A tal 'man, narked by that most .unfit b"adge of servtu
inrg his mrothîér's approachr. Mrs. Staples descended fromn her car- upon a shelfwhîich ran abov'e the table, containîed rthe 'only nppear- for arn Armerican, ai hatbanid of wovensve;uhdbye

ridg e w th ar ca re l ss b u t v ey g race.fu l m ov e m e nt' a nîd htu rrie di u ce of fo od to b e s n i n:h e w retched d we llin g ,, b o nre o f b a on se ti g b skn to , stur n git* h e a o okse rofmi i

acro ss th e w e t sto e s o ld in g ' p th e f l'd s of he r d re ss, b a t w th t hric e p ic k d , a d re ta in d ; p r l a , f t h e w o e a an c n iy ab o ot st e co m fo rtl e ss .r o o . T h-i
her ey es-raised te thé h eu b -f .ce be nd m~ mi its beau y above her - possess so mneth ing i h aff od , h oh th at so m eth ng r a rsh -gr nhe ld it f o te ia d b e o s i nts o hia

n t'e hurry aof her movementf aspeb'cashmee sha wl had fallei were buta inockery. ;A' sta w, bed wras made p on 'one corner odi st witr hinlte lor wit ho s I le r ripingbis ro, n r

thy fr oan.er h e au rd swe pt alo n the mu dy ,p vement o t e o , n , a o fith- e g neral net r of wie r . nr o r ir e

asheepasede aTheosheets wer of men, na thecovering, apatchwork qult; ind-hrelar'gliadl eyes.wanderd alternateiy fr n looofnaeiÛu
SIayvursal bsped"sdthsothubeoceformed of rich, oid-'fashioned chinîtz, was nieely turnued 'under Uth iebsewmbebrlp rml

-ne'rossthe wet1tOnCý lolding,ïp',tlto the basket, r whileanhe'rdihps trembl frowtthhéeagerness toes spea

that hard so feebiy cried radishres a mnomenit before. edges. Onie might bave knovrî how precious that quilt was jywch shre was yet to sh to epres b'eo strne. 'Th~r

Th'ie litle girl hrad set dowvn her basket, and stood lhaif sihinmg in tire eyes aof tire possessor, by the car-e takten to.preserve it jnngveaohryoka t e xpressobpfwho stdwitgter Tken
iher ovin boldness, holiding up thre ricin anidoild drapey. TIhere 'The .ek couple 'drew their chairs closer ogethrer an he hrearth- eyes gavete aonote baskt tenring cacrlsslon wis tioihee h

bleyesarivrone ait bttir oummr alessiy oon 'ýhli eir

wvas somnething~ in thre voice tirat appealed forcibly te te. generous stone,' and laaod wistf'uily inito eacih other's faces as thre darkniess left tire raom, ivhnisting anr air and brusinmg thre main frorm thr
'liat of the lady. Suh fbng tch shawl ver ber arm, and bet iher athered aound about them, while tire ain beat upon the walks er

eyes withî a feeling of benevolent interest on thre Jittle mraiden. Sire withrout with mnereasmgw violence. 'r ich eveoluledraistthcor ;/ but tei aisn'e the oacer toh

-hcb eveibd rugimrsttire oor ;bat he irsoierce oftireraonftotd,

w as t ory ou g gente a in tiidnit i hiber appea ance, i daltogethor C o e, cheer u p," said tre w m an, w ith avam ef1 rt t cheer- po.housand tI l ess xc

poarerisbftrlibre Oîtîti9y.aud:A, tron1ad tire -s ecfabe

mo e d elicat e a nîd lao vely tha ni th ose poo r c i dren u s a ly an e w ho f u nriess, r ssing en w i h ered ing rs 'on tire b nd f h r p a t n e, it is ite qu arre s i nr t hi e sa mr e hro sehol d , w hi ch ev n a c

followrlher wvearisnic calinmg. len dress might. ho described by' whiich hmad fallen withr listiess apathry 'on 'hrs knece. "' Paoor I cy of intereost cannot aliways prcventr. crr rnt
the elatic word poverty-stricken, yet it was tidy, and a natura would bave beeor are long' befoo tins if sre Iad done anythrmg

grace dwelt abou~t hler persan, whidlr thîeÇrock of striped worsted sire will ire cold anrd wet..; don't let us look< so--so hmungry wvhen Tih moment Mrs. Staiples'servant left tire room, ail thre delighmt

andi coarse woolenî shawvl reuddred but the more remtarkable. Twvo she comnes in.' whiehr had. liinîded 'up thre lie radishr-girl's featres broke froma

braids af ricin black hrair'fel on either 'shoulder.from boneth a little Yes poor cild, sire will be wet and wreched enough," mt her tongue. Sihe sprang forwrd aind flig back trhe covering fr

quibted hrood wh'iiclr serc.ely' sh'adowecd a 'rce. ef suchr gentle and|.tered tihe aid nran in a broken voico ; andi ho prassed biis hrad over the;baskcet: lier eager little harnds shookher~î eyes grew beautifulV

touchinrg lodelinoss, thatthe hoeart ichred wlnili ng on it. There bis eyeand f'ung a hrandful ofshavings ant chips on the rkouder- y bright, andn fairy teliiig down guld and-rubies te a favorite,

was prvatio.and.sffermg irievery swee t' iineånîenrt. Mis." Sta- 'ing fire, from a pile hiichr lay in' the chimrneycorner. Tire .biaze everilookced hralfso lovely ns thrat hiappy chrildi vhen she, rev'ael

pies delt::onthearsad esthat sunk beneat iher gazé, on tire fiashedup anti r'evealed tire pale, hagard faces wiich bentover it, the cnesohrak before he fmihed braindptmuar, 1h

misjt' lashres and thre trenmulouis spir'it.lhat livedi aroundi thre mab ~with.painful distinictnress. Tfhey were 'sharp, ;wrinbided andi m ea- hatdfylen on their knees beiei.Hrvic'rk hog

mnouti, tibllher heart md w d.th hubl''il gre. wvithr iack of sustenance. The lips of' bath were'tiiinand blue, Trom thereio ly of birds i-ejoicing togethrer,-when tire trees are'

Twýd,ýýrà a'rrnd ' (,tle Aubl''hil. i-,jir

T-~'"~Poor thing," sihe said,~ dra~~ixg forth her pui-s , take tis, uid'tofere was a fixed expression about them, whichtoldhow firm- m blsom

andl go dô mite thre basemuren; yeu seem hlfpershed. ' y they.had borne avith suffering. 'ife man' looked anxioussly into See, grandpapa, sec !--a bien steak--a great'rarge -thick bee

Thgir in'looked w'istfully on the 'piece of silver externded ta ihem, the ice df hris wif'e, and turned hris hread' away again with a groani. steak !-anti pickles 'and bread. Oh, dear ! that nice little gentle-

but sire didi not tàkeu i Threre.was a lookof intense keennessabout hier suriken.eye-ofsuf-' mian bas put bock a bunchî of radishes,'thre very best. Do look,

"cI-I.wouldi rathier net take thre rnoney', lady, but if y'eu avill ~fering anrd hrunger that bowed tire oldi man's fortitude. te the earthr. gandmna, herelis somnetea m tih spaper-reai good green t'ea-and

buy sanie radishes wth it, I shall be-so gid !""'' It «vas a picture of t'errible fanmine, arnd yet patience andi dreiction ~sugar and--why, granrdpa, is thrat yeu 'crymng so ? Dear, dear

r nn-costa ul a ndaso' o htdedu wy o a o -'

Sheran te hot- basket and hild it eagerly up wth' bath batids as flung a thriing eauty over il.r , na e

shespoke. The radishes were uncommonly fine, and their slender Tire man gave one more agonized glance at his wife, and rose so hp. Why, as true as I hve, If I an't crymg myself al th

'l'lie lttie gir bad'se dolllnher andsttimeli!fNowrian't inthstrangef thatps.wesoshouldheallc cryibecauseeerwe've

scarlet spkes ay a ng tie tufed leaves wi a most tepting s et.eou i e tree

freshness, yot it was almost cark, and iher basket teemed te the' " Go ef heaven !" lhe iclairoed, wringing hishnis and look-.got something taoet. can't help it tho'--deed I can't ; can

brim. Not anc bunch had the por child sold throngh that wet ing wildly abomt tire ronm, you are.starving te deathr, and Ihave yo, g'randtpa J-I believe I shal die, I'nm so lppy

anrd-dreary day. cnothing te give you !" j The excited itté creaure droppedi thre paper of hen from'-her

Mrs. Staples stied a tire earnest way in which the little traf.. Tie poor woman lifted her head ard tried ta mile, .but:he ef- trbling lhands ais se uttered tie irast words, and linrging herself

clker lifted her mnerhandize up tihe steps, but there was comp- fort was hreart-rnding.n thre aid wma's bosom, lay batired in tearsanrd shaking like an

sien irn tire smie. ' " No, no' I amn net v·ery hutngry ; you~ rememrber thre bread,1 aspen leaf, litemrlly overcomre wiuthirappiness. Whrile her clinging

"oGo down te the basement," sire sait, kindly, "and the cook yesterday. Let u try tire bone gain ; if we cok ,but get thearms .wvere about tihe grndame's neck, tie por,woe an contfedth

wili take some.ofyou. e iiliamr," she added, turning to the foot-least mrsel, womgiht standit till úorning." to.break apiece aof bread frornone of the loaves,'and greedily d
man, 'donduct lien don, and see that site is quite warin and Tire husband went ta the table and scraped tire boine till it was youred it, amid her caresses. Joyis as restless as rief, ;tuc
comfortaebefore she goesaway." ' awhite as ivory beneath his knif'e. Withr ail his effort, bat a fewv soonstarted te lier.feet again. ''n

Tre an cast a superrcilirs glance toard te coachinan, and' dried particles aof meatvere.obtained but le bore them te her " Bt I have not shown yen all. I have got mone y tpx y Mrs
turned with a shnug tobey iis lady's orders. iawirh something i cieerfhis ; there was more than h rat ex- Miles, ani a dollar besides. Don't eat much, becae s

-llivotherete ta e s d " dh y had cvcd-. bie such a supper ino a few minutes. l'il get ti-reeent's wor

dro',ii fn ye irdig th Mprset nolue <' eofilcharecannottant hrM ehoen

opénodi thre door hm s tie hemybket dan a eriessheoed iwsode"e re is scarcely a routhful, butit will keep yeu alive," þeand borrow agridiron, and-and don t eat
f themeniali I am net ashamed t'o lift lier radishes.'' said. .b'eoI corne back, because of the supper'
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q
The littile girl ran ouit fic r:-n as e itered tlis lt in.sides, he had-sucl a iad, pretty wy ofspeaking, that I couid not' determined to self sone radishes. You cr 'ttî low nucfr

junction, and her stp w.i heard he he( eap uf a deer as sie have helped it, if! i ad wanted to ; it send natural lu do as liecourge that cranberry tart and the cake gave me. i called loud
bounded through t.e returned, a uaf of 'he hadeiaie. WeIl, he walked ion till w.cam o a block of rnxew build-- enough, I a m sure, but nobody seemled to woant radishes for tea ; -

bread had diappeared ; tnhid coi:p! were iii each tlher's ams, itgs ini a street ncar Uro;dway. All around hle lower windows and I w-as geting duwn-harted again, when a carriage stopped at

wBeping and utteriiig fragiients f prayer ad bles.4i; and nans lnd tho doors was solid sne. A Hittleack plate was by the side pavment just when I was passing ; and one of the mnost beau-
giving. It was a beautiful petare th h fnlinî;g f thliuehuan ofuthe dour 'h!ih he took mirek e hrough, and on it was vritten .in liful !adies that ever vou set eyes on, came down the steps andi
heart-gratitude te God adi l hiai catures, shl a ]olness lbe;ut;ful ye|ow letters the naine of C. Ver flryck, Portrait Paln was going ito a bouse ; but a ddar lile girl put ier head ont of'

over it. ter. I dit! not know what i meant ut first, but afterward I found out tLe window, and vile loùking.up, the lady forgot her sh:nvl, and it
Lucy bustledl about, and a deliclous ieal was s on spread. '' it was th1 riaumue iofte young gxenteman who tookt nie there, MNr. dragged io te mud. I can't' think how I ever come Lu he s

ale was drawnî toward buthe fire, and a tallow candle which she b Ver Brl-a queer name, ii't i ? 1 should not -have knowniold;but before I tho h- t T was d i the shawl was iA nv
h(d purclhased, together with the charcoal, slied a comparativeoy how l pronuce il, but that I heard il se umn tinies after J gothnd, and I was saying somethinu
hchrful light Oiver the humble graup, as they partookli' fli firs ii. Wre wiit Up a great row Of Stairs, and alng a passage, till' Te lady spoke very, very kindly t I me, and sent re down stairs,

rgaar nmal after rmany veeks of privation. Luicy was by far to we e' to a door whiclh had another piece of black lie ihat on whare I found four or five women at work. One of tiem nw-
ippy for thouglhts u lier ownix ihn ger. h'loJîugh sIte tried to al hle , :t-side, with te sane name on it, and a litle s!atehunig by it buying some ofmy radishes, when the lady sent for me to come

quietly, at avery secoi mit utiful shc would lay doni lier fork, coe; i over wiith writing. t tlier roon. i never sait su many beautifui ldgs iiinmy
1md lifît lier fice wit ia sweet Ilook of adtion to er g'irn]parnu, ' r. ler Dryck opened the door. Oh. what a grand roomra it life as I saIiin that rooma. flhe corpet looked as if bushels an
vho uwere parakig eagrl cf the food efe tlien. lier Ii! as !Th;rn was a fine carp on it, nai nice talhies covered 'over busels of duisies and tulips nnd roses had been atred ito ii,

land as ready as L hu iing-biud io g a clump of lowers, ij wih bru shes and litle boxes and dear bwautiful mag s, white as lnd my fet sunk d own so ly, as I walked. It was ike tre aîdin
îpol the empirtvy plate, a] in filling the xhast'd cup ai sts soi-, aid finging tleir armas p, as if tiey wantd ru pay' with o Spring mess, when he May blssos are just beginning i

th! old ovenian could druma il. one ;'jd ÎA1 around 'lewas ere places where it seemed peepithroùh it. I saw things to sit dnn, covered over with
Doesiatgood, grandp-hramaii not reet0aifyvoirweore lookingout of doors. You couHl seemoun-iapnfray tet oce mre ' 8W iiîSccit n eu-' voi wee lokin - t)0 iliî aud green lea;'es, a u eoîes nfgrapes seemiefigroîving all

havetentoncemore?"shewas contimally' iqiriiig, wilî îthe n-ins thuat looked 'as if they. melted awnyv ito the lue sk>'; andt over niem' . There were stools and cushions and chairs, ai of'
gr iappiness of a child as s ,e wa tiiilhe o pioplu begortl to et trVs wilil lage.lievy -liibs, tal tseed as if ihey voukl break silk and benutiful wood, and a bunch if fr'uit ly on each une

S Lei1rI-ely' aud to se t thein fod rs thise wh se appeties are f uv dowln wih haps f !eàvs, v h soft grassy places about Ihe r'oits, the . You know I bad been cheated with picu es once,or I s l-

-ii4 d.ovnn;m hl! utut uu e'vi an I thesa'ht'eti rivers thai wuund towrd you, su Jeep anti clc n oserrainly- bave thouigbt-the grapes andth3e. penches and the apri-."Norctvildlt ishearho ouamebyyallthes in-thezy thirngs---on thebanks I can' iv ou te List1si
cots, were good to etthe ooed so naitura oro hs

h , d o n a n a plaie arnd suip-; ¡dea huow bedutuful il aIl wvîs, i should hav thought mnyself uinnd;Il pnindni
Sthmg tvhctgetir llean caiied landscapes, huung on the waîip

portintlus chow un the table, wile Jhs cht rosted jm te pal th fli rs, brut for tire ladit andentl that stood round liii -tl a d it sceemed likie sundown mn the room, for ait appeared to mi-of i hand andis eye dwelt fod untdly on ' the sweet yorug face edges of the fluor, se Iwxxdsome; ami dressed su heautifully win -
in . . ]a y . - ihat more than a lupndred yar-ds of the thickest and healviest s;ilk;

f h...tgirand-dauler" couie, yur grandiother vil listeni luiare things that looked l-lie ghlf ail aroul. tiem. h imdeyaievery
hiuging about Ile windows. Oh, grandma, I do wislh ou could

w "i oie, seemed starirng a me as I-svent -in. This frighîtened ume se.that d-S - -see thait room, 1 ami certamn you wouild staire as mupch as 1Ildid.
The e riedto schooillher ficeeto (lhe rilnedfsertus- nu into ihe passage to gerlucoeNe aNa',', but Mi. Ver Bryckfolo

aAi t nut- ulwJ tuer atlflhe motbatfkm he romwstheh. hr
il oP a story-tuller, luit spite of hersey!f, imhe lile nmouti would te, andInted o knowbw t I was atraid of ; I began o cry, and

self, and the sweet liutle girl, who lay waih lher curlyhiead] on onle Or
nîeplek anid-ttears anti suu,s strgg l hr lirg hhu-k eye like tod hî 1 did not like lt go auong su iuany- grand pteople. le j:t7 M . tý. ! ý 111thecusqinons I1 have told you or, at hier mnather's feet. I remiembe)(.r it.

ce and sutsansin n ue u Arnil sv. loaed t a vunreietleuinta iwho carne te the dtour t see whliat
-.fîcldni totlubavery well, fon lier cheek liy againsit the picture orf n rose, oi] i va*

W el " site said, sh akimng bak hlu btrai W' h l iril ', ani l- hIue miater was, *ntd they' 1 h sm led, und sîtrld mvtoabcJe flotso ed you could hiardl]y tell the difference. A grentleman wi ias sit-
ing h' lymareils olut in hr' ljrp, "I l!onu'r sl : ui tny qstiiloins Uafrid, [ir the gdiîetinen and ladis I hld seen i rwere o y pictures

- 't tlien l u ren at yc ar lt1ddn tlfei o ka ir, le
ti l have donc, and will t-l l youu ull about i ti as i hi:ipp ied. I did fnuot know lo' litai tcould ie, or le pictures in..boo e d 'ti ng in a easy chair, but I did nul likeo rulok athm, lhe

did not like o tetellt ou how iiruuc idruo t I w- -ias to go out this looliE n g th-y 'd i ' w s afr-d theV wuuld %va s o ail an iiaf snob aipre n v ' 'en lo no ed. And
go t 11p si rthere was a nice boy, almostn *a vnng gentleman, se iandsome

mruhg, fr Ili thngit ruay hie out i t w'ant to go -oniutiste l nithink miehathsh to be lrigteied whens teuvere s goud natured, . i
ndI so polite ; but 1I had seen hiri before-hie carried My radishies

f mt, raid I hut prh-s tht w g.n th d:'ip and cu.t I!uw thmno he room. . finto the bnementform,·allsot,looking.hPpy
Iing otsoloudihtsutyouoconin. o1madebe- 1Iloe took mep onoli genlemanih abal-head, vho satacemuîleraîIn;.auC]oc1u2ontedas if îLevliad'n'i fnuight[ond ui n bdpcanh hy ea

eir&s hoid ris a in, tI got eut fsight ef thtelous, raid thn r-eading a gre book thouegh his peacacis. 'ice oldgenle maing for une ogo -ip lhre Oit, how I trenmîîted , vhten. I fin.
1 c-.du.d thardly Ieepî freri cryimtg, I fl se srnugtl liehee ii i h 'easi soiIlli,-he ddinolt once iift his-eyes from te mok;ttough nt in But t I sj lIt lad,- ciIod-ne îo It s ofIanit] smid in
jut lte sort o feeling lItait th ' les in the WOod hs' t, oly I i stood heveen hituid the light. I w'as nin te leastafraidfhiim v., ýý ~~La St.ewe l vy, w\x-lmaire lien booXl d1usacd inties norebeutuil--

aud nob brother with me, and it is a greant deal re lontesomite Io fo n le hould kind id pesa t ; but wvirien was told te touch his-ewnà t i e
i. '« r.o1 fnl %%Ihtie'site tullzto i ru ie -ond-in a t'yw îninutos.I n'as iirt

uder rounil aiiong lots of m'ent and womeni t.t 'Iyou.ne% er saw' h:und, I h!d back, for it did not seeim nigLht for a little girl like ne le
fIooe, tm t be c lost no g lIte g een trot-s whre lte si tiu ue le tuie st h ru b n. Thy both hed wheion I t id1e mi se ; uabout my f pea .d moe 'nid ytin tel-i ranl a aout yo , ati

coe'shaug lrug through t lieatves, utd tflow-'rs peep vu p fhom th1e b uh: luld ukeme touch the liind vichiv lv o the book, ,.)l.tL. .4'.tailkit all overnagain, but'Itold fher every ithinz. Shle Iilmios tsoft muauss, whure bids aie hppig rout, smmg aId chirpin1g and as' tru sicc rite i s tliuietouchidynboardgSThatn.
gaui a-d onceute -r uvice, and Ilhettouni<ceniteman did cry i real er-

t bshes --lear litt!e bias-suhas cered tie pour Iales ori wvis wlat tirev dlled a picture too, but il ]oed ts tuci l ajen
- ne~~~~ist. Wi tid dn, ewnttiosmter, and put hs ar

wthleav's, and---and---itiunly, grandpaa, sI was yavng, I thilIaiing ni as -oln do tis minute. I did Mit tik sowtt 5 m ciof then
round h'ler neckiheard im iinsay- Do take ]he-,r, amma, she isCaat i fit arrcal deuil wors uulii i th'y dlI, Irwhen iltey: grw' thiers being itures whu .I coute -te lolokat r doitveryncDstc

so prrîty, and there is so unuch feeling mn hier story.'
bu:ngr!'y, there werc ility rf ir' luer is tiat theyia at burd s mtuciaih tl ute ranwthudiei ad bandttI sI t realykn

. "especdathes oentleman, who atiithe en.Yru to pl.: ts ar'sy diy ; ulat i wus dirlfrl luin:r.-l was, u w Itotink l it. Yet-ii if' i stop to tell yot aIl 1 sa', '
chi:ir, rnd thion lhe Ildle a few questIionis. At the first sonind

t itugh t i woul. ,oiit own 1 i iiamd:tlie-ili lo'tlochlutfont'1Imetrori.M- rrit toc,,ievry'hbunlherosweltb wrvlf'cl'ckbefken
In 11wr lis. if .' I o plutf his vice i breganir to iremble allI ovr, likea ruIl at ; Lut somt-

wer ae cuî:.; aind!It uruil em:uuu ru ite t;uows.P u sif the' ti mne wxhile i was loutkîrg abutuu autlnd irma nue strandjusît'her
1;. ,l.: ho,lhe didnot seem so proud when lhe wfpr: ingiand mil d e

io ruaI putheiti t-reto set liv;; al thy cou.lu: uae iam tligthrn am n mt :mthe lipierpart of a iîtdow. lîes oxwn . l
iiIll t)ui yu swi'n v 'wel. ile ture o the idy and madi a

Well. I trie I)cuill oti rih s, but1h tiars n!n:usi cihged b a' utn'ue of shiig stik hat stood up from he floo, iue a . .
C. , 1 1 . l -'. motion %wah hIis lhand, which Aseemed to say, ' shle i.- a1nice, 1honlest

u, d 1. coutil luhanhv - uni' îthe least oisrat firs; rA whelt rent A, ra puti sothin thai looked liRe a wie ee-fli'ne wh ..-
little girl, and von maiy take hier.' 'The lady thion told nieerto

- v -ltas surct altu 2  h m, .tjs like ni hterdakclth ailed over il. Oit littlle pegs tht were fastencd to t e
d- tit I hgn-ow, andcalled ont louider tud laier, ti!l I cia sticks, uben1w h looked lu umy' lice so long tha ît I row uaiost ashan- bniiuugvoit unr]-grndnninlsc tuerte-uîînrtuw ; nd if vou lilcex]

c'art: so: bodvi tusat ihav-lieiir . Ies s, I wcnt close l d aînd] waile to tiurnr im alidu awaby :bt hie tem t drua nrks lshoui stav wh ern, to ' p about bouse ; 'an] she w-ou
1lz Lurusa ineit wivulnulws solwimestl iui screanied ra ish radisi'- ir.tlIe loth..and, af:nu'Ir thlie frst I -did not mindi i, for le onil look give me gund wago.s, and ho kid ho i, if I deserved il She-

-l i -o tdnon cuill uiyv lottu but oim too tithe. lout -ot"- ed up qiick once in ut vlhe, a.i dieu markaw-a ike any> t h ii "" ir if vou aid grdundmi prved the kmd ofpeople tat i hrl
hr --I'tl' aYold lier cf, you should have aroom mnone of her husband

: , hvas xtv Liti, iaLnuud xvitlhcrrn" tie basket, ud mu'hay il foroteux ail aboit beiug tired or hungir till then ; bat staids -

e :y - îib soundd ltu-J uider o mx -tha 1 n ubo- els. 'i ugstilsulog poit une in rnind of it, and i began te gw funt and houses, ail for ihing, antr uha site wtuld lheip lte sutpport vou

In ai lady tkOkd on the windo. 1v 1ht s ng -intto my di . i hl e tn rôau rouc. did not rennminbcr Agreat niaiy ktind iliings sIe said, but T 'was so flil o hliappmress,

ith, fr Ih ia:g_ s1 s 0tiei t shtt hbut a great otoiw- -atnir tili Mn. Ver Br'ck w'as litinggcfi-oni the crpt. _ that T scre!iy heard ther. i nu sure I don't know. ho; I got

- . w c vo tiaco r jer h t n tinn d she b'Ie T told i h ui :t I as tired ai veryl'hu nt: , e looked s- do nn s airs, but ithe w o m an n ] i taken a hi m y mra ishes. h'ie

p4dL by. ni as i vas going ;thnie mrea, rnud ti lait br -o .us if bu pitiei me, and the othier gentennoi said, 'Pror thinlu ! money iwas cady for me, done p iin a parpaier ; and there tie bas-

for I:nhfs of'lu. i flitt' taruscme liufro nt v heart, lin tuonr g !'a iwent Out of the roon as fas as lie cole I a e stod, filledi js ris yen see il-s>heavy I could nothave car-
wu n thidi' th mmlsh-om r C rv. shte o eid after e li whi!e lie crme b itî a hmult f trke ad ra cranerry- trtd it home for thle tifo me. I suppise le lady raid orderei

is se:hla hate5 nuumrn, andl gie'u u oe I d:'d aug - tr.t. île Ns olahoslttout Of bretlî, andi trishlandtrembled ai th footmn---l belie'e tey caed lim that-r cone home vih

h myI ev veccut lhe, sceemied .awfulsu rÿ dabout it ; and <obegin to ink,

I arus ru long anonur,':m I Luad guono dma M ui I-nItee tuik it. lle did iot seemt te mirud , rt h : lt smied front what I have seen to-dani that a rei gorelemn a thu-

uu crus clear-to t North Rivr sUe. viltu slli ne sia i I luoe mppy Il w:n l su' how " st I eat. I wunted to have sand ime bett er i ntured und more free, hilin xnuew don'

c ?e uuh ot'fu srihes. l eart i gt h ::ieiicr ru vr, tiil i t maved osue for ou, Lut thv w-ere eloking at tie a!n i waus ka weter e is one or not. Wly, -granid, have you gene

' X:e a utnc in triy loseom, fur t mhought rfut',11 t-o hungiry rumi ::i;hniue.tolepwieIasalng!
i u:c' tromub an u ouf t th.-: muineyî x whih yo, u hadt bernaowed et " In 'a ruitIle LI wuit stadl tup nugu:tin. as stmaug as couîld he. Youtx Th ' lcad marn 's fac.e w'as buiriedn] lhls hiands., and hre n'as -ost

. Irs. Mies i w getting moure' GUnt uand hîungrv eierv mrinute, c r:mu't thriunk litow fuis! Mrn. Ver Ih-ek wocrkedi wxith ni little tbrutsbhin deep emtotion , such as lthe gratefui Christinan alune crn feul.

nd I tLoughitruy heurt wxoutld break mt last, fuir i wa'us stired nhait whx'iich lue touk f'rtmlthe tabble. 11lis oies rew brighîter aud hbihter At loength, he iifted Iris face and ekrsping lis ihands on rire table,

I a1 ohodtote rn alig tuhp ferm 'idliinig on lire rai-e-. ceery timue ht louketd u:p. I utun suure il luist nmruke peupe ver spk lhis graititede lu tho s oien auJ heautiful woerds et scriptiure.
mient. I -don 't knowv exuat:v wheret Iwas, b lxsnmwh'ere' nearr huppy torupan pirîturs-dlonu't -y-ou thIk se, grarndpa ? " i have boen youn:g and now' I 'am old, yet have I neveor seen îhe

lA. oadwvay a ung geuntemîanrt b me very' fatn fo itvuts hae 4' At lshegave umi titis liait dollar, aud tld me t comagan'rghiteous forsakenr, or bis seed] begging bread."' 'There wasa

lunngt ralit. lic looked Itard att nme, ibutî a gnrat marny liad somnetimei wh'ten you t'ultd spare mea. M heoart junped iun>tri>' depithtand fervney in the oid Christian's v'oice,' solemîn ove» a.

douîe so lefor-:, rand I shoutld ruai havie ruiînded it, liai lie -turnned îmonuth n-len i saiw tone:', (tut I didti iilndi; ris il n'as r'igt im iwords lue utteredi. The Iluitl radish-gir howved hIrn heoad on

r.a c slow, îrtikig 'iayt, nid aier louking rît mtt au îuinte, i-ery le take it faf duiug nothting, lunt stanîd stililutn a beauitful room. lic. hier boseai, anJduh grandmother uttered ru s0ee and geuntle.orne».

inudly' toi]ldite to g' wi:.h hirti tt le xwhï:e, iand lue wo'uld take mc r'ould ntot hearn whalt: i hard to say:, but prit the moeye luto my> handr,
oui ofte uraîin. Iand til mie to be ut guoo 1gL*and te conte aigtin. Sr:n:,OS.-Thxis departent cf ur sacered] literure containis

." i theougl4 pernliurs, d::t î!e gunenaan lep: a hause' an want. '. P, he I went ou; basket did no sem'l se ha as ithane anyd other Wes doubta~ hether athre i sihmug¢h ntrlibieth
adsoue ruttaoh for ien ;o I n'was ver;- r>:.] ta followv him ji b - aan tough I hadJ money enugo'î payt Mrs. Alis I w a frm mu'nes alli te dform ofsîeie rs- Wase alnliîsenlanie



1H PEAR : DKVOTED TO POLIT LiTE ATURE,,SCIENC-, AND 'RELIGION.

CUSOM TE UNiiED STA TES. LETTERI. . ,Bcedrm .cn
S UGGEST IONS TO T H E T ilKI NKING'

.LETTERS OF LILIAN CHIING, TO HTis BRETHREN INT1P T31t1n Discovery)th mot 1t5. -

ISLAND or too-CUCo ; wiTTDN DURING HIS r rsi- lîd ni been lon; in Ameriba before r discovered .ii thi
Marna Discarery, rnonth 5. -Withaerpctrtothe uthlority of greatnae ssuld

DENCE zIN THE UNIT ED STATES. people, a renîrkabe propensity t beast of deir liberty, civil and membree ta ao a yroin

LE;TER II. religions. They caIhlleir coutry Ie land of freedom, an edtoow poteit hasones'ehstesap-ort te ritia

M si. often speak of it, As hIe tiost free if net the only free country predominant error ci his oren tirnos ;-who .
Mh i the wor!d. Mhat is still worse. they boast much of their war iierife, lins hailedtithe intellectualsun, before its beais hyeéc

You til be ni;ized on iearning how early tIh military prit For libert y This hippened about haif a century nd f ed te horizon of commo minds ;-who, standmg, t

the spirît of '.io!ence andi murder, is inifused into be mindlrs. lo the apex ofwisdohias rineoved fron is eyes a m
eight yearsdnrl dross, and lias foreseennpurer iaw, a nmobler ystonm, abrg

childenmby hbristian parenîs=-and how' continually this Spiît is conte and distress was spread over rl the cauntry. Parants order oftbings,-in short a promised hmes i. which lik
cuhivatd, thrnghout Uc land. No sonner are iittle boys uble vere mournig for the loss of clidren, childiren for the loss of the top of esgh, he is permitted te survoar, andi antipat

ta go alone, th:n nmany of themu are furnishei xith miniature i.otbers, without being himselfallowed cjßhcrte enter, or to enjd
Vl ~~arents, and %vives for 1the22loss of bushanids.

swords or guns, and taught their use. Thcy are also taught to P r t o atis w fr thee lsts e n ies o G t B n

look forward to the time, wlien, by wenpons of dehuil, they vills The drafs which truc gms diraws upon posterity,. a'though
and Britain waisi regardad wth alfecuon as the othr counry. they may, not alwaIs helonoired as'sooit as thoy are due, are su'rj.

curernoisurely it.must be sd iing for children to fight their otner; teobeipaidIt oeui neratin tited . oitn's'er
or Feing Schools, ara providedi, in which varions nodes o but se it was in this case ; yet thie war is now a subject of t-i ha pis right to this remuntinration, consitt .Isomothenr tpsI-
nnslauglter are seientifically tauglt, nnd tile young imibuedd. rfrorts of his immiid. ie neverailludes te thesa hih pretonsIorl<

Mmgertrather th:m lamentation. 3yaweat1bcn learn oy eloquence, wvmieb is at onewilh a thirst for igh1tmg g rlorv.- Indeed no exertions, no expense, . ,t le ppirtab nmedIIlt luncJciistiMt o n ee e %v-z l tera was much bame on both sides. 'he mnoIher was tuo lboth the plea and the proof oftheirjuice ; anii cLoquence, <somj
and ne appinuse, ara sp.red to Ikeep :aive the love of mitary rro anet and overbearing, and the Ihiiliren to irritable and violent. abovenil prescit and abperishale things, t.ha, like te ba '

f. i r.1 nhae somcdrnmes nilenlded tieir publia irainings, anti 1 ultramew, ntI hava soetese red ci pbic rinigs, adThe children were rfond of tn, and the mtthiea r took i linto lier the un, i! warmns viile tenlighîtens, anti as il decends frd
reiewandwhatre calledheaven t a , ses our thoghits froin earth to hitaven. , h
cidIo ite iiliatrize themincis of tha yaunig, to die anof iling oe1bend to raise a revenue from iis inclination. She required that te grat Keplerhad at length discovered r e harmonie la lnwàstha

i e y shou'd paya duty- of thirepence a pound on their ten, b- reglante the motious of the heavenly bodies, lie oxclained
anoth. sppidles its fll valu. This d childtren resented, not so much on1 " Whether my discoveries will b read-by posterity, is a. to

Camn ynu hiev at an intlin areo bewidered .- that comncerns ke nmore ia me.- 1 may be well coelfeîteid
account of the umagnitude ni the duty, as the arbitrary primciple on waituone century Fr a reader, whe God imseilfduring se;a 10 poenht 1es retlie surestnens ofpreventieg tryfo raer ic odIarse >dlgg
vhelhi itwas laid. They :nmt only refused-to pay Ibe duty, but' thous:.md years, bas wited for an obsarver li!e myselif

uc .h v r.stefact.. At least, So it is sa id, -and 1 believe'l
imia' pet destroyd a greatquaity o tea, yh'b **a.a..was sent to h•

rly. ;. furi is. sserted by soma oh · the most eninarit ien ii g tn
r for sale. This iwas -resenteid by te m boter country ; ard one None are so.fond of secrets as those hio d'O not ctimean t hrecp

utrv. annspposerashstep succeedd . -e l open hosiilitiescomeced ; ihein ; such persons covet secrets as a spenduirift covets moine-y
Bufrom suchan oduaton, .I shruld sepposet * se rsaLdcl mnufuther oseiofcirculation.

the scenes which followed are.oo' urribletoie arelated. 'lhe f i p
îvery naturitly result; n htmrem roufrswud v

u*Americans gmed t r pôIimnand-bama anidmpendent nation.
b**ndSc t dttlad.aNramItsurprislyhtoaseevtheaweekeyran Same Scirlists e discovereti a short path to ecleinity 'Ha

ily nawsmers o is .counrv, much oenpiedwi horri d i they h b nn ng.dardtha! it isavastly:silly thing to believe every tigathav

accounis ninurtiers They tppearime. teo:. e e gui bioody comict -nI praistig tbsages anti heroes of te Revolu-t t . granted that it inust be vastly wise ihmg to heveliéo-

fruits of the sPeeisa indusuzions!y snwn. - BesileS tara is jîliis e.tion. ng. They tlierefore set up far free-thmkers ; but their oP,
auso the'ed.mdstroslycwnùBesderhereiscame stacic in trade is, ii0 hu tta free irom thiilking. ' [t inot s e

couitry, aprivileged class of people denominatmed " Gentlemnc During thatt disamstrOUS stn , ayountg m camt o nemn tain, ner ve'yasy-to convince then ; since no .pr-
na to aid the Americans.. Hleasrmade a general in eir army/and sos.make se large al demandi iupon the reasen a fothers, mis thls

af ilDoar,"' rbe for trivial niFencas, iill i flbt one uiier , n-Bn
curding le estabmlishdl rules-eneraliy wvithm pisoiLs, but isom r.was ig esteemied For lis services. Since I haveu been in uthe wo [ave nane oftheir oi ; s.a higii wlte greatr

itbertes with our purse, than our biank-er..
lteswith iskets orswords. Suchi murderons combats, byenr that gener'al, grey with age, canie irom. France te pay

way of crninence, are called ' affétirs o ln0or.' t In this w .uthe Americans a visit, nmd you' woultd have been astonished to,
-d. 1 .n. . . i.1> pa -de .Menare born with twooycs, but wvith one tongue, mu order tIat

nany lose thair lives, and brin; gre:t distress on uteifilie.. see with wlhatparadeand acclanation heaIs receivedi la ;mc hey' sheni] ee twica us' nmiîis they ,say ; but from'rheir. è-
As barbarous and abomiable s this practice is, iereis not xirtue the States. duct, one would suppose thattlay' evreaborn o with ' two-tongue4,

eîmu in due !nid a to efect its fbolimin. Nor iA li probable t As a-contrist t this,I rwiil iell younothr' wstory. oLong sinco id one ey, for tiosetalpo te ryhostnwho haveaobserved qthet
ii ever Iwill be aiboli:hed whii lie th o e tmtheRevoltionaryonwar,.this great niion niisu sdjwar little tribe and ntrud img their .. remark;s tupo. very thing wh hae

lic warshall retim ils popularity: ' . of Indins, called m.Io 'British su'jectshappeneda; .

th:nty ycars, alll te natirisendom hava been that time to be anionà -thé ,Indians, and -seelin"g their distme A m said me neithcr prtyo'r rcs tm
aI war wihi -each othier, and -in ansaeut d teir battles, rai tn wore disposed to ainid, tom.i 'lie tiwo .uifrtunale' mien v ta- èrer be tha pray'eof the wise. Onrido'netshoulde

lusndt ei hyt saimn vecnf a tidad nt theken-by te Amteriensine,"and ther «eneri 1 caisetjo e s ill cauosa ojtoh ia gt ae p nhts;t#
il a se.th eyilliso uais o stumbC'cmd totrip. Bu ý

elose Iof . a' con flict; and it i pbable that the unnhr ofihanged- t If there 'as any right m, èimer case, he twoBtóns ah inc> h t has little,'and -vjïIf'
- - , ,' ' --- ,'',' , -a relative dîing ; sinqe lie Ihat liasliitIeÇanditi vÜtâ l'e9's'r.ii4

wounded iras greater than iha-i ofthe siain ! Su-rely iF the Ced hadh as goo a-rigmit motnid a h iširtoss°a Indians ,as the Frli.h- han lhe that hms mch, but wants miora. Tue contet e
or the Clmis'ians is delight-ed witih .suc scenes of violence and. man had tn nid the distressed Americai ;'yet -iis people bavo:pcmds iot upon what iwe have, but upon what we udshav

horaramon [is children, lie imust h nie malgmi ant in nny eenso inensisent s t prise -di cFechhann and ang th tub ias large enug.for Diognesa but a world ias tootCor
gth.OI..' yeAlexander.'t

evil berkvn 1 the epe cf La Clioe. nmuny;m'd, Bifi B itons for similar ciondiet.. Some, indeed hhimeti 1h genera
Christim lessiah is' a' promoter i such strife, or-if l religion for lianging tha twO Britons ; but ie goverment. probably stcod Were a plin unlettered man, but. endovel with comn] senW

authorizes mid encourages suc1udaeds, the peop!a ai nur islan i soma awe i' thegeneral, or ias unwilling te poînishi a mani anti a.certain quantai h of obsrtion and cf reflection, to reat

have great reasan teo ema thîkial for 'teIir igmnorailce oh Chris:'$î who hid nequired glory by slaughitering his thosaids of' breth vr attentively the oiur Gospels, and the nets of the Apostes

tianity ren ini time of wvar., There is still anther inconsistency in this 'withkin nteo cmeg i gl ob hte tw
enterlas lhs ears to iear, his eyes te sec, et his heartt concuit

Spish possiblettthenjoriyofChritianshave np , equally glaring. Notwithstanding li their prefesse e ur m n ideas signifie by neuiny words endinin is

umnder a mistake ' respet of tha character iof thir GoC, their 6f librîty, andi teir figiing for it, they have now uimoist twoi mil-which,nevertyelss, have coft Christendom rivers of ink, ri

etsiah, andti thie me Hgiou hia 'atnie t aestablikit. I have aire'dcins oftheir follow mon in nbsolu io slavery who are held as pro-ceanof blod.

sean some Chrisinms, ' who are, like' Our Islanders, ' a pacific pry, to beboughat and sol sliee brute bensts.When1I sec such -Noamn deervethe itleofrifidlansslitle tathoestowho
disposition, Thse péacefl mier assure meaihat I crannot with ay Aurina disregard ofithe rights of othrnra, among Christians Na eIni dsrval.uetile cf infithols saile wsho renounceCri

Ila.-yMl li,.1- -h lia b[cin suîll. applied ,letanyttu'of these reiraîemîmce Ch;ris-
propriety, judg eof the nuture of their, reigion from the varringl profes a laove of liberty, and who evidently unuderstand (hle rights iaity write fuirly down in a book all the absurdities that tey b-
c ra ieCrro.f Christian nations. hey also aflrim, that if the pre-Of men, 1 cannot but suspect lImat heir wars may. be ns imnas lieve insteia of it, aid they wil fid that it requires naoeIithto

ceptsof Jesus 'Christ, a beon duly regaraided by a iwho have lent with the primciptes of iheir religion as their slavehldir i rejet Christianity, thn t emtibroce il.

ussâmed the na oifChhristias, I shouldinever bave hmeard of vith their nvowed principles of civil freedom.
fighting Christidns. Wien-1 shh" hunve athoroughly exanined their I'ought, however, te say, that ilhereis a 'greatdiversity of clhn- Atrrronîr 0 oF, T XDL..- -avnggthe Bible in unr ham,
New las:tant, I may e better able-to infoun yen rpectiizg racter anmeng this people. Soune ofthemdeeply deploru the incon. w aught t examine it for urscves, andoti tof trust the i
Pie correctness of this opinien. Oni disputed point., 1 haveOten sistency which I have just stated. They not only sce, bu: feel, ipse dixit ofany mnnvhatever. Nor should WC exait any humn

obsered tae rinority te lavIe Ie rigt of th question. I hope tha the slîves-have much mor-enuse ta complin of the tyrany teachr ily su fMr s-ho cendw û ae na d ar Jesrnm i'
ha l a fouid o in this case ; for to m e, i is s!ho cking to think exercised towadr s hem, than ever ieir m asters 'had- t c op in nor t a pri citais of Ietherft ourt pa cicne bt b t ars'Cp rist

tcvi cnP ue nrinuy pririciplesoa i cier rfuidu or practice buIt wiMar e paeiâ1Y1
of a God whio can be leased withi hatred anidi war, robbery, Of the vrongs OfBritIin. But the mujnrity of the peop' are eithei- scriptural. If-the meibhers of the different sects gain'ne informtz9
murder, and devnsttion among lis rationa aoffspi-ing.; iri .orof h siav.eholding, o so indifferent about il, 'that lle i fstion itm tair favourite leaders, but wiat dey cun equal recere

through the miedium of tho Bible; and if Ilhe dityer.eptlaespI believe it1 ta be a fac: th ten, are mîuch iîflenced by done towards ils abohtion. tny fear that bydto reme- reliugion procured all their evangelical tens,,p fia-ely through
the views they entertaino af ileir God, viether correct or fiilsa. dy the evi, the volenno wîi explode and overwhelm the country acred Sciipture fre»omi God ; if tEy can evn poin t the vr

doo lsahlicIn Lnyhou C. y !yig e eie rliio pertéi nilhtir ramreicaîicsu,li i faly tbrot l-
Alem Whobelieve that teir God is p!easedi wit wiars and fgltings, with desolaiung lava. C. textCrthataeh(their severai priaciples, why in this cnae do 'Il'Y
will ver' naturall> beame a andt e nîmay baiafcr1 - hold under vlan, at secondhand, what they acknowle to b -

yrd a a y pp ite ec t.e aior adiethe lnta eslif wi - . long primarily to God, and wlat they must sh wr to-be isbef 9rt
roduceanp hey an expect thair doctrine tebereceived ts gospel t.rgth? Mn

Lor Bcon agret an f ngndthefo!owngremarks :-i 'Pire in ber aim, nnd En hier tempoçir muld, why>, as thîey ail liraoss te belicva aevery part ah the Bible ta [oe
" cramee better to havae1 ILo ' ide CfeGd ai ail itan such as are un- Hecr wiedom seems te wveakncess of a chtild - equally' trita, does aalh seat condem every oteC>rhoiigse

nith If ium." lia, ts ltac a baîieuEe nmakos excuses wtheresite mîght aondeemn, . tanets as squame muet wcith'its own nrrowedi systemn ? Is ut not nea
supprtinhem qotininbytayig, "lmSurlelyr mucteiled tby mho.>e imitha ier, prays for tliem oppeses ? Thuey cannoet al±4e right : thiey are possibh"t to·averv

rather mcn should' ethereb was3osumn at Suall a Pltach suspiciuon tmrks net (iter armless tbreasm, considarable tiegree, aill'wreong ; anti it 'vilh hefeafter be 'aioin]
thorao l w-sn uh uî tml s'ltrhVTe wvorst snggested, site betteves te best ; -ta:i Sectarianism 18stiéstructive ai" alli true relîie -on 'ltv wt4i

intesay, there was ona utcarech ihat cwould cal huis chuidren Net soon provoked,hlowever snung and ceased, wrise torherar te turu frôm erring' mati: antrey te the Bible
o-s sona as thery wrm bnrn."' if the Chiristians' Cod is a gnood 'Aind, rrpcraps muade an;;ry, son appenseti; ta heane, professYnd 'practice, 1under Çodi, ail- is trut.hs an4
beimg, i am sureithat ighiîg Chmristianîs enlarîain suchuideaas as Shie raîfer wadves iin wit! dispime huer righit, precapts. And' Jet every a ne, crim proesjes -the: :nïe'Qf

-r notyo hi." AntIamntceti h:hitemr lurt, unakes forgiveness tuer deflgmt. Chi-ist, proclaim himself sim-ply' a " Bibile "Chria a i ffi uvb

'inloman, Fe n aran te cM bs san a ara' -Cowper's c* asked wvhether the-fibbe b'e rèaliy'difl'erent frani the inteîprtlntîoni
unnorapaen t et aciihdren'a oas sîtey reput upon:it by the vaious denîomiatiens af professirigÇjfjìÎu4stiè

barri,' or to educato hiem for butchems ai thair specie.' Ia my A Paaxxss " 1H ru.rvrso."-A presidtic a ofih parliament it mayhbe answred : were it not se, huow .could ail hlue 'eti fiaj
view, both practires mura horrible 'anti beneath thme dignity Ofm nao Paris, whena preseninug an atddress ta the dukte of Burguady, Scripture ini direct refutaionm ofoeach oth er's notionls ?>A

-tanmahlarin couldi the Bile, consistent la itself, antion ail and ref(al"
.. L. C. thean ami imfant, saidi, "' Wie cerne to ofer yougarm respects ; our didt hey not, in different pain:s, ra½is'under tîémidit ?J:- Wid. aÈ

ch're Ill give you their scrvices."' . Cet.6htrd. -' -r '-n''
t
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MEDICAL. A0V ERL. never be succersfuliy renoved by a surgical operation. When a !the fieart is quicker, mare energeic tian uinthose of higher stature :
- - -e{ancer is cured by plasters, or when any tumour is thus renoved, [and that iis should be the case vill not appear extraordinary

of2 CANCR-CANCM DOCTORS, ECit is doue by the intense inflanmation excited cither in the tnour when ive consider that the heart and digestive organs are of very
tself, or hie adjacent parts, or it mnay le both ; ihis terminates in near the saine size in ail nîcu, the cavities of the body of the sanie

Th is disease takes the Lutiu niarm of the cr;dh, freom its faxncied,
ta soughing, or casting off the ,scased part, leaviig only an ordi- capacity, and that it is chiefly ln the grenter length of the lower

or real, re'semblance to that. ainimnal. It ffects uyparts ofsthe l M....
Snary uîlcer which soon heals. extreinities that they differ. .Wecan easily therefore imagine that

body, as te breast, 4p skini-particularly of the facI-stomach,
or raterlits pyoric orifice, etc. Cancer, if it be at first a purely local disease, the constitution he saine quantity of nourishment supplied to a snaller bulk,

,['lirst fiat is cîiscovcred cf Ibis diseuse is, generaîîy, a îat'tl 1uncontuminated, shows an invincible tendency to extend itself to wuould not only arrive at its destination sooner, but effect its pur-
the neighboring glands, and te develope itself in them. If, for pose with more power than if distributed to a larger quantity. And

tuibercle or tumjjour, of a greater or less size, somnetimes hiaving the ! MM
.îinstauce, it appears in the breast, it soon affects the glands in the in accordance with this, iwe find that a patient increases in vigour

feel under the sl<iim of ashot, or tiot utnlike that of a niarble. Thef iucih
airmm-prits ; they becrue involved in the disease, and if thiev do as- r in ima frequent ess o f te nate is

reemblance to a crab conisists in what may ble termied i prolonga-iiian rqun -tefunsso tessti i o

tis <rani the cenr: Iturcle, ; they are bands of diiseased cellli. s me the cancerous nature, the patient generally becomesa victim.[great as to indicate frequent loss of bood.
Ilenice it is, that inalltreatmlent for cancer, irritating applicationsvital force we are totally ignorant, although its ations are known

nemrubraii, and, diverging as tiley do, a fertil , apaiitionaSi. .
al to us. For instance, the ver is constantly forming, fromtithue

flikened thleml to Ilhe legs of thie sou crab. . .ie ad
thrfrevery cautic that does niot cure, invariably does ms lo poured into it, a new mnaterial called bile ; we cani trace the

lu is tnt every luminp eulwtn the breast, or any othier part ofLi tee
d t >a a r :i a;ur t r t r i r hlef, by-adding fùel t e t a thiane. W len a tumour, whether it blood into the substance of that organ, and we know that tlere

Jody tasst is a cancer ; and, again, tumorsthat are atL'fir m
esstsuta mlIgnantap r and ecom anc ebe cancerous or not, is cured by te application of a caustic plaster, the fluid called bile is prepared front it, and we can trace the re-

ditintnes, and wit accuracy, between what is origi- iL is generally remrovcd vhole ; and if there are prolongations, or sidue after this lias beeti done, andtfind that itsnature is altered

m 0ly simple, an wht migat, and to decide ith certainty oFTsets, from the central body, these not unitfrequenîtly coue away but xthe cause is imexplicable, there is nîothing im the structure of
t i ttr - t sane tme. 'lhe cancer-doctor thlen boasts o the triumph the organ (at leuast hitherto discovered) which can expluin to us

thlat thle simple is lnot to bercomle maligniani, is aILdegree Of aperfeniee-ii.

non so[iniîilie 'etThis , , . -f lis skill ; and the patient, not knowing that his life has been the cause of this alteration, and this is what we cal! -vital acHou..
iion to rw hichy ixedical s cu ce lias tnt vet atiainecd. llhis miuch, . W c ot u I u c tîu îa e bs vtl a tont e s q e c
however, may bQ considered s setled- tat when a tumnour does placed ini jeopardy by the rash means of cure, readily elieves al We know that the continuation of this vtal action is a consequence

. lant is ld tbo hit. The disease is named cancer, ithe cure is of nutrition, and that when the latter is withheld the former ceases
not disiippear under-ý the miost appropriate tretmlent, and particui-

Jry if il shows 11-11y rliSpnOSiotl tu i l î ISe Or tO e ecoIe panlftl, procl;ined far and wvide, and the cancer-doctor reaps a fresh har- but this leads to io more intimate acquamintance wii its nature..

or oîhervise trî,ublesutie, ilt siioulîciUclah once frcclv reninavervest of glory and----cash. It teaches us, however, that all the varied and beautiful phenome-

wi.lu lie lcile. ,.is is sale, but .ttie panti, ant if the diseuse Buti while one is cured of cancer by quackerv, forty are killed ; na of life consist ultimately of nutrition and vital action ; their pe-
and whîen deathi is the result, the cancer-doctor, though he be as culiar mode of action, it i2 true, is Ihiiden fronm our ken, bût it is

is local, the constitution being unalfcted, is pretty sire oIsucces.bteh
ignorant as a baboon, attributes it to anthling else rath)er thlantIo not to this our researches ought to be directed; their resuilts should-

A caICceos itumîtour is mest gencrally discovered by accident,
o tt it is probable it it nit' uhavu existed for a ong t, his want of skifl, r ignorant interference. The fane of cancer- be our object, and for tis purpose i is necessary that we becone

w u a g i in e ealthx. But immîediately ater fdoctors is acquired by curing bad ulcers, and by remroving suspi- acquaimted with the physical properties of te organs, and then try

discovery, it may' comeniei a rtpid mrch in its prgress l nula avebecomecancerous, and byatoafctd out hnowy the genieral eflect is produced hy the concurrenc

rit. This is, loubtless, accoleratel b ).mentîtal un ixiety iii regard also removing simple tmurs that would never have bene ma- efeach.
to the suspicious eiîarac'ter af the itnur ; and the frequt îligant. ese are .all aned cacr, and lence tUe repttation Ilitherto our remarks have been ganeral ; but now that we

conlsetlpient uponl curinig themn, vhich w vould bie no more than is have arrived at ithe consideration of the -various phienomena which
hatdling, wit, rlimps, stimulating or irritaiting applications, e(n1s-er

bittes in smiall dIegreo to ie same rsult. jstly due, were Ilhe claims founded in trutth and justice. Aux ein- muake up the life of the idividîal, it is necessary that wve confine

Catie eh's, very justy, ben tconsiderted as one of the oppr tri pirical mode of treatment ofancer is, in any case, witiout excep- ourselves to tlie observation of these · ents as presented iii sone

iediorum-one, thaut tnder all or aitny cthrmstanhces, has stion, whe teL disease is nul recet, and the tumou' small, and specific Object :for since the range is so vide, incltding ail ani-

chlciie itough tof' ieîing ptirtm:nitienttly cired. And beratuse it ucalts conine to a single spot, positively iurtfutl ad and every irritating mated .beings, we should soon becoute involved in inextricable

fîr, andtoo f'requently bailles, thi skill of' tîhe profession, like appicatn'lication,and v delay, is incr'easing the danger andconfusion, ife we attemipted the consideration of tUe piihenomena of-

other diseaises it his brud at most excellent opprtuni o tie ditniinisinig the chaces.et a ecov-er. fering btheiselves to our notice in suh a inass of beings ; in order
of'future sceasîs la Un a teaidencx',excelleetmxîixîds ai mîic)t Zeepie,.ta

mliric, to cni himtself, wilout an Teatendency,inIhemindsgOFliosttpeople,totherefore to avoid this, it inay lie as well to consider separately,

reasonable hope cf lieueit. Tlie moere certainly' ftal, and conre-- mgnify the (Ingers of' disemse. "If a child is sick, its parents the process ofif asoccurring first, inmn, tien mi the lower
resta l o e flei.elt Il loe. e nfl.fltl n ois - - iL - C-- . ''- Cexh _ied l.-i ngoý ;nqutliy, lt tioare alariîimng tUe dlisease wilh whiiih a per'sotn is a- tinbit very sick ; and if the doctwr loohs upon It as àlittle dan- aimals, and lastly as exhibited in the vegetable km ; nt

flicted, the ieore is l;e diposed te trust hiiself to. tUe uncerîtain- gerous, they think t danger imminen. And se it is with adult followitg titis division, however, se rigidly as t prevent tUa use of
ies af charlat y. Canc' muay be, as it freuuenty is, cured y theinsel-es ; ethdy lke te be thouglit dangerously il, wlhen perhaps familiar examples whenever it may be necessary.

extirpation viti tUe knife---the only côrtain and o'ly safe remed ty are only moderateiy indisposed ; and they perhaps take of.. An animal thei is tUe unin of a 'ormative or vital prîinciple an
xternal applications htave aiso beent tdntd sotmetimtes, with fence if their diseuse is not. regarded by tieir friends mis i is by organized malter ; and vile thiisb union exists a senies of plieno-

temporr', e' ittmay he, pertmiC ent god, efct nd e r thmlc nseives. 1 tisnot an unfrequent occurrence that i physiciam, iia occur, vhich are tem f'ormaions a thus tUe heart propels

scosnly eploy'ed Uv theempiri. 'ie -hen le perfectly u a ase distreating iL wisely a ind the blood ite tL e artaries, and this is terned its function---te
o cp e stuccessfttlly, is disîtúsised Il dilsgraee, if he does not:concur with liverforms bile from the blood as above ed,

cnîcer-doctor pt>fesses to be iI the possession of . oeyt spileii
. the patient and lis friends as to tUe degree ofl datger. To accouitt futntiion. Tliese functions titen are of tuto lcinds : first those

fur tlius disease ; hle workis iupon thle fe-ars of those who' have, or t
iive canîcer, a ,for this obliqUiti so' thle miiind is inot to our purpose ; but itis used as whicU are inended or the preservation of the individial, as diges-.hålieve thley hailaneriad whlo, beingc desperate, likie a drownl-

itg p~'s ngrmspitîg art îu'at ss î e up n le 0,.ite fî'7îi atamostîti f-tis powe l lever, by m ore i thai canceir-doctors for the ffur- t ion, circulation, respiration, etc. etc., and those iiitecnded for itr
ing p 0rson graspng at strawsuseize upon he frail hop that is ztherance of selfishi, anid disrepuitabIleObjects. It is this strand ea- rep1roduction. Eahorhs uciosi efre yiappro-

l Urd by tlie itiid of ignorant <h'rlatry.T lhe eipiriet deciesaids
-. . m .. tire an te inental character tha accounis in «reat imeausure for iprate organ or organs---and as we are to sec iltese as thev occur

dhe s;1rg-4ons kiifeand.pr1b1sl skil ; lhe hoasts of, los ecures ueIiIlemnV ILefii
theeasvredulityuof those who happento have anyttumcour thaitmmailwemay lirst take aglmeeft the composition of his firame,

and intparalleled sticess.: mitai]lii c'oirmiiriin f Imis arrogaint lire- .
lenlsiotî, p-sîri'sî'ntserîiticaius utixrs si''tai'd Uv tînt tics uo',t tices-xemblers canerI ; they help Lucheat theiselves even to their ani this willi fori the subject fthie xtxf Essay,'C
tionale veracty. own mts seritus detriient.

'lTe aipplic'ationts mtst commonly emn'loyedi byquak s l'or lihe luW e here suijoi atn extract from an epitaph on a cancer-doctor, HYM N TO THE 8ETTING SUN.

1 ti r p i o n.o a-ca c r o u t mr p s i o h ic h e n t e r , w r it te n b y D r . ill o pk ini s , o f W.e r b u r y , C n H. m tîia n y ev a r s a g o .
tr) tiroa t'aiicirotmti ti itui, re aisterittvi t'r .BY ROBERT GILFILLAN.

as a pr iceipati iigrerlient , sume one oftte itnteral escharotics. A . Go readers getile, eke nnîîd simpe,
If ý n five %vrt, r cari, o pillffleSun of thie firmamienit .! panect orfcontdermcnt

preparation of rseti is more f'eq itly usedi tan any other. nhavbe wart, or crn, or piiple SuNow ty farjourney of day it is donem;l', Etti'k infidlible apilly,'le patient is tmado ito eievie tit tUe pain arising fron ixe îa- -icrc' rootn enough for you ta li. Still art thoii iarting brigt-shedding immtaal light,
plicalion of a cauîstie siiustance, and te consequent sufferin, iskilis çh-11l tritiiiuxnt suil orevaul.t

mîîuch less thaitnthat causehvthe ife, whit lisjust as truc as to
afiirm tUat the prick of t camuibrie needle is mnore daixgerous thai a
stalb froni ta bowie kuife, or a ltrust 'rott a hayonet.

Tle" cancers,'' hati are eturei by canuu'cer-iociers, are noi can-
cers, thoughli they mnîîy resmbille ithem, tnd may lhave been pro-
nounced stch by uintent prof'essional men. Tieir close resem-
bhmire to cancer, mnd their cure, answ'er ail the purposes of the
emiirie---.to. guil the people and obtini tieir money. A mant o?
gross ialuit, wo is more likely to be illected with tumours in the
s-kini, or other parts tisiatlly the seaint of Caincer, lias a ilumpin l tue
lîcela whicht creates no little anxiety ; lie couslits a plisiciaii

wh'lo assures imit that thio disease lias ic utppearaice of cancer.
mnd prescribes a course thait w ill, in ali probability, remove the

'ome visilor. 13lit uxot satist'ied with tthis, lie Ieairs of sote
fuaous cancer-ductor woli lias wrouglt most marvellous cures,
more espeŽcially in those w'honi the doctors had giren p, and
f.>rthwith. lie seks oit the quack ta test his shill uîpon liiself.
A pretty liberal price, in advance, î. always sure te elicit such an
op.inin and prescriptiorn as will hirnioiize w'ith the preconceived
notions of the patient ; if lue believes it is a cancer, then lie cai-
cor-doctor pronouices it se ut once ; if lie thinks otherwise the
cancer doctor thinks su tt>o, iness it is for lis interest t thinîk
differenty. if taetur is decidel by the quack lt be a cancer,
a application of soue caustic sublsta -somuething hatl destroys
the part te whichl it is apliîed--i-s tmtade ; and if the thing be
really a cancer there is a possibility that it may be cured, w'hile
there is great pîrobability--mnuityur chances te one---tthat it will net
paly not be cured, butthat it. will be so aggravated that i can

For deatlt's a cure hliat iever fails."

For the Pend.

PHYSI0LOGY.-N 1. IV.
In the last paper the necessity for inaintaining the existence of!

vital principle or force w-as discussed. Now ly the expression
vital principle, it is not intended to give an idea of soething ex-
istinug inxdcpendently of those actions by which its existence is nmde
evident to our senses ; but merely the iaggregate of tue powers Ob-
servable in living heintgs, and distinîguisliig thetîx f'romli intanimiiate
iatter. This vital force. it inay be remîarked, is ever acting ii
opposition to the laws which inorganic matter obeys ;-uius the
blood is propelled in opposition to the force of gravitation. When
wte stand erect, the iluids do not flil to the losvest part, in ole-
dience to the above-mentionted laws of gravity. The siltdard of
lieat in the Ihumîxant subject is also the temperature iost favorable
to. the process of putrefaction in dead animal matter ; but by vir-
tue of tUe vital force. suicli a resuilt is prevented in our bodies ;-
this opposition however does itot prevent the physical laws ex-
erting a legree of controul, for effects chemical, physical, and
mechannical are always being carried on, but nodified and influ-
enced by fite vital power.

Wlhen the space of action of the vital principle is narrowed, the
effects appear to be more energetic ; this lad to the observation of'
Pliny. " 'Xsquam magisquam in minirmis tota est Vaiùra,'
which mny be thuts rendered-That Nature is no where mîore
powerful tha' in the ismallest things. In short men the action of

Slow thoui lepiart'ist away--tfar fronm the realms o diay,
Lingering iii pitY c(n sunmîer's loved bowers

Thy last ray is siramtinîg-.thy i uewell tint gleming,
Yt sooi thou'It returti Io refreshen the tlowers.

Thy parting brings saniess-yet nations in gladness

Arc waiting to worship tleeu-folintain or liglit'I
W'tere'er thyfoiosteps be, there do we beauty sec,

Thou kindlest duy in the dvellings f uight !

W'here sleeps the thuntder-there dost thou wvinider,
Duvn 'ieath ithe ocean deep, there dost tiht stray,

Kissimg hile stars at tmorn---high in the air uIphornc,
Skirtiiigcreation's far verge oi thy vay

Grandeur and glory'--tiey travel before thce:
ilrighitness and majesy walk iii thy train

Uarkiess itliies fr oitlhee, cloîtds mnay n et rise te thec,
When thou awal'st from the ocean again.

Ait iwn thy influence--kindly hliou dost dispensa
Blessings o'er nature, w'ure'er its bound t;

Afric's lune desert, it blootîs a thy presence;
And Lapland is turned into sutmmer by tite

Time cannot conquer thee--ago canant alter cthee,
Years wie tno power to limit thy swayt'

Streigth and sutblinity---stilli ltey attend on tite,
ilgrim of ages, but not of decay!

Sun of the flrmantent !---planet of wonderment
Nuw ty far journey ofday it is done;

Still art thou parting bright--shedding immortal light,
owcan on th ibrone o night, hail setting sit

Glasgo w Univ'rsity Jtbum.
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WOMAN.

SECTION 1.-WOMAN IN SOCIETY.

If originality be mneritorious in. an author, especially in one, who
has, in his day, committed rhyume, clap your lands, oh, gentle-

and simple readers, for ifwe le not found herein pursuing a
course the nîost rlovel and original, Honier was a plagiarist, and
Dante an imitator.

Now for evidence in support ofour assumption. lu this article!

we appear as a voluntary prosecutor, and the object of outprose-
cution is Voman! If this be not uaking our debut in an original
character, thon is al] mental and bodily action atle repetition.

WX'hat, prosecute womai ! woman, whomn we, as bard, as au-
tor, and gentleman, are bound to honour, te clherisi, te defend!
fealty te whom.î is the very condition whereon Ibe charter of our1
reputation depends ! Yes ! even se ; for our prosecution against'
lier is identified with an homîage te lier ; for our gravest accusa-
aons are the oflspring of out hol'est affections.

And by whon shall su sweet a prisoner be tried, te whom shall
we prefer out charge ; what tribunal sufficiently elevated t ntake
cognizince of so divin'e a culprit ?

If woiran claim to be iried by ier peers, who shall constitute
the jury ? By the tribunal in her own being shall she be tried;
by the law in lier own existence shall she be judged, te the con-
science li vonian conceivig an ideal unot acted out by herself, do
we address our charge.

Woman ! thou art ordained te stand upon earth as the repre-
sentative of divinelove.

Woma ! thlou hast disobeyed the universal law l thyi being.
To thee, ?ashionable wroman ! do we moet especially speak.
Fashionable iother ! how does the manifestation of the maternal
love in thec, t'ypify the divi. 'ove to thee ?

Thou stealest languidly into tee nursery in the morning, some
few words of coid inquiry pass thy lips, and thou goest forth, and
returnest not until woariedi with mnask, roit, and revel ; thy child
is revisited for a moment before thon seekest, in repose, a respite
froim nthy service ounthe unremnunerating idol which thon hast set
up.

Thou geest to the theatre, and a mo'ving tra gedy is performed;
from the spring la thy deep aflections would fain gush the streams
which réfresh and purify the heart seorceied by selfishness, ttat
barretn Egypt in iwhic the fertilizing Nile is forbiddentu t overflow,
for it is not fslhionable for onait to feel ! It is not etiquette for
hon to represeînt the divinity within ! And lier excellence is gauged
by teite nonchalance she can display in sceies that are calcu-
lated to evolve unsophisticated synipathy.

-Wonan ! (in the sphéresof life whicliâre generaly'denorninat-
cd the intferior,) viat is thy' oedience to the Jaw vîithin thee ?
Ho4w often are thy sympathies limited by' lhei narrowest boutîda-
ries ? lusbandIi the lovest, relatives thou lovest, friends thou
levest ; for all lhese beings are associated with thy seùf-gratification.
But lhow lovst thou the hummnity of whiehl tion art a symibol ?
wlat exertions makes iho for tiiy utnscen brotherhood ? Hlow
does charity, exhibit itselif in thy moral and physical activities
Hast thou never preferred a iew dress to the happiness of a lu-
mian being? Is any one disposed te pronounce that no further
itmprovement cai b effected in hunanity ? Wlut ! il has been se
perfected, that further progression is impossible ? More truc, we
fear, would b cIte assertion )mti manîkind have beeni merely vary-
ig the m iiodal exhibitions of selfishness ; thatit has beconie expe-

dient, even or the Joveless being, to dopt nore tolerable exter-
naxhlties, than those of ancient ines, and that pliey bas supplied
us occasionially with imitations ofthe ferms which pure love would
generate. But does not selfishness oxhibit itsélf in activities as in-
cessant, though not so candid, as their predecessors. Where are
the upanifestations of that spirit which '' thinketh no evil," whose
nature being uiversal, cannot develop itself in individual appro-
priation, but wîlich, deriving its being iîiîîîïediately froin Gd,
imust exert ils enirgies ufor man.

Woman is the only existence to whichi nian, at present, disinte-
restedly attaches himself; ho loves lier notasaccessory te schemes
of amîbition or aggrandisement, but frequently in spite of them. O
iworthy labour for lier who possesses an influence se powerful, to
ise it for facilitating the doniion o love, and therefore of happi-

ness ; but before wonian can exercise this agency, she herself
maust bc passive to ils influence in those deep recesses Of her
heart, wiere only she can symîpatliize with tlhat love %whiich is eter-
nal.

Our proceeding accusations refer not ta wioman, individually,
though we speak of the feminine word, without specifing the
scattereti ases wrhich may Le feundi in its desert. WVe reice toe
ackntowl]edge part icular instances, lu which thue ideal woman isa
loringlv demoensratd-he ideal weoman, shape et beauty', haunut-
ung the vision et our seul !excellentudelinêator ef te artist-love;
whoe hath ceronetedi thy> browr with tender ligbt ; whe bath réai-
ed la thy countenance the sympathies that dwell in thy' bosent;
wvho hath endlowed thymuov-ements with grace ; whe hathi conse-
cratedi te happiness aud love, the soel touchedt b>' thy delicate foot ;
ton, iwho winnest, because thou warrest not ; sweet conqueror- b>'

concessien !truly art ilhon U tecunningest pattera et excellitng
ntatture," at once the paragon andi type ef creatien!

SONNET.
nr T·H REV. ,J. H. CLINCI.

FOnwanD, still forward Learning's hillows sweep,
Flooding the nations; while ou every sidu

. Error's strong-holds before its.potent tide
Crunible and disappear; tti still the leep,
Impetuous ides ouwad and onaad keèp

Tieir cease!ess lbw ; and soon te innutnin chain
OfIgoiirance shall"sink ; and nîotglht remain

To tell the wrorld where Vice aiu Folly slecp,
Save the loose wrecks vilch float ttpothie waves-,

Idolsand charms and many a uniaeless thîing,
Once prized, but valueless. O ! wivio ivould stay

Those glarious billasva? Who frin out the graves
Of ages, would the forins of darluness brintg,

WVhich once o'er Enrth usurped uibouidel sway?

THE LA-NGGUAGE OF SIGNS.
In the summer of 18I , a Chinese yoing man passed through

Hartford, Connecticut. H wias so ignoratnt of the Englishi lait-

gPage, that lie could not express in it lis unost common wants.
As-the principal of the deafand duitib asyluin in that place, l in-
vited the stranger t spend an evening vithin its walis, and intro-
duced him te Ir. Laurent Clerc,. the celebrated deaf and dunîb
pupil ofthe Abbe Sicard, and at that time an assistant teacher in
thh asylunm. The object of this introductioii, was, to ascertain te
what extent M'. Clerc, who was entirely ignorant of the Chinese
language,. coul condact an intelligent conversation vith the fo-
reigner, by signs and gestures nerely. The result of the experi-

nment surprised ail who were present. Mr. Clerc learned from
the Chinese many interesting facts respecting the place of his nati-
vity, his parents and thieir fhunily, his former pursuits in lis own
country, his.residence in the United States, and his notions con-
cern-ing Gd and a future state. By the aid of apprepriate sigtns,
also, Mr. Clerc ascertainued the meaning 'of about tvety Chinese
words. WTien the conversation began, the stranger appeared be-
%wildered with animazemnent at the novel kind of language ihich
iras addressed te him. Soout, however, lue becamue deeply inte-
restei lin the very -expressi-e and significant manner whicîih Mr.
Clerc used te nake hiirselfpnderstood ; and, before one hour hiad
expired, a very quick and lively interchanîge of thougit took place
between these so lately entire strangers to each other. 'Thie Chi-
tuese htimself be-au te catch the spirit of his neiw deaÇ and dutim 
acquaib:tance, and to e-iploy the language of thie countenance and:
gestures vith considerable efl'ct to niake himîîself understood.:.

About a year afterwards, lhie principal of the asyluin visited
Cornvall, Conmecticut, where uvards of t'venty heathien youths
were it thiat titme receiving eduication'uinder th- patromige of the
Anierican Board of Coninissie'irs for Foreign Missions.' Witlî1
the consent of the principal of tiiat institution, I gatlered round
mie, one eveniing, sevetral of these interesting strangers, fronm th
isladtis o ,the South Sea, and froin different tribes of the North
Anmerican Indians. The object of the ititerviiew was,'to asceartaiii
how far a conversation could be conducted wit then, uierely byl
signs anid gestures. The result wvas similar te that in the case of
Mr. Clerc's intercourse vith the Chiiese. Questions were pro-j
posedt tethei on a variety of topics relating to thicir ovn indivi-i
-dual history, and that of their respective countries, and to their
early religious knowledge.

For example, Thomas Hoppoo, a native of Oivhyhîee, wvas
askied if his parents were living ; how inmany brothers and -sisters
hue had ; when he left his native shores ; whetiier his countrynen
vorshipped idols and sacrificed humian victims ; how the wonen)
were treated by themetn ; what was the climate of lis counitr ;
wliat its productions ; with many inquiries of a similar nature, all!
of which he conprelended, and te iany oft which he .replied y
signs. The meaning, too, of a nuber of Owhyhean vords iwas
ascertained, by sigus ierely, and found te correspond with' the1
imiport which had been for some time preparing h the school
and, indeed, in a variety of instances, the most correct ncaning of
suchl words was established, by the nedium of signs, in a more
satisfactory way than had been previously attenpted. Throughout
this conversation, thue heathen youths appeared to teake a deep in-
terest, and te have a pectuliar aptitude in comprehending the- signs
which were proposed t them-r, and ini inventinig sacli as were ne -
cessary for a reply.

On the testinony of severali of the South Sea Islanders, it ap.
peared that not a few of the signs enployed in the instruction o
the deaf and dumib, are precisely the samte whichl their countrymuenl
use te spply the deiciency o, or te give empbasis te, Itieir own
comparatively barren, language ;-a fact which lhad indeed been
anticipated, frio ithe singular circunstance, se often observed by
the teachers ofthe deafîand dumb among their pupils, itat mutes,
n-ho meet for the first time', are able to understand each other
fully on many conmon topics ; the Author of nature having laidt

the foundation in the very constitution of our species, and in thel

structure and processes of the visible creation, for a universal ex-

pression of the saie ideas,?on a vast variety-ofsubjects, by similjar

signs.
- Not long after this nterview, Thomas Hoppoe visited the asy-
un for the deaf and dumb i IJnartford. At my request hie at-

tempted by the natural language of signa, such as bis onn feelings

and conceptions at the time dictated, to give te a circle.of pupils
arouxnd him 'a sketch cf his Itistory.' li doing titis ,ie occupied

alf ail hour or more, and secured the fied atte'tion and inierest
of the pupils. It was surprising t sece the ingenuity and readi-
ness vith whicih lie emuployed this language of. signs and gestUes,

and, not less se, te ascertain, as I did after'xards,-that a vey col
siderable part of what lie said, ertainly more dîan halfof ito was
fuîlly understood by those to whom it was addressed.-Galiaudet.

IHo\vdimcroît fron the presenît wordy style was thÂt of the.old
Engliish writers. Though their style was quîaint, and often per-
biarly rougit yet it was the vehicle of a " weah ef heught."
Take an instance. Dr. Doune, dean of St. Paul's, is vrit.ng anaf

fectionate letter in versoe t his wife, and here is the conclusion.

"Ir\'W are two, we are two e,
As stif-tvin compasses arc two,

Thon 11sfixt rot, whicl malkes no0 show
To stir, but doth if t'other do:

" Andhougl ii in the centre sit,

Yet; if the otiier far doth roain,
Itipans, and heark ens «fIer il,

.And growselrect as that comes home.

" Sb shall thon beo me, wlio must
Like tii' otier foot, eccentric run:

Thyf}irmness makçs my circle just,
And makes me end where t begun."

Bishop Taylor has- beautifol illustration of tlie sanie subjectî-
marriage. The render will peruse it vith interest :-" Singile lité

(said lie) like arfly in the heart of an apple, dwells in sweetness,
but lives alone, and is confined, and lies in singuianrity ; but mar-

ringe, like the useful bec, builds a liouse, and gatliers sweetners
frein overy flower, and sends out colonies and fec the world,
and obeys kings and keeps order, and exercises numay virtues, and
promotes the interest of mankind, and is that state of things to
which Cod hath designed the present condition et the world.'

Baltim ore .Aontinent.

The following description of' Etgland, in the seventeenth ceii-
tury, is given by Count Oxcnstieru, the lawgiver of Synder:
Englu andis un deniably the Queeni of Islands, . bceempire and r-
seîal ef Neptune ; with tlis, she is the Perti of Europe, the king-
dom o Bacchus, the school of Epicurus, the Academîy of Venus,
the land of Mars, the residence of Minerva; the'stay 9 f Hoeland
the ,scourge of Framce, the purgatory ef.pportionists, unid etlp
radise o freemenT. Thie wonen are fair, but their.beauty smr-dO
hier sns arc'brave; but their bravery oftentjmesîdegfmuates int
savageness ; 'it and wisdóm prevail to,an extent which is probab-
iy uiknow in oow ither. countries, but intsuppoùtablepride &ibtracts
fromntieimenrit ; i mnay he well said that fortune has here distri-
buted lier I.rgessesu. in profusion, but these insalar beinîgs.
net the proper use of them ihen the strangef is inM quetiQn ; their
lanrguage is an admixtiiure of almot every longue in Enrope, but
they combine with it tiefollowing drawback, namely, tey set it
above every other. In short, the Englielh are a peeple who iwant
for nîothing that can conduce te lapiness, except wisdom in Ie
art of enjoyilig it.

Tin INFA NT WAnrn.-ot-Louis Philippe, on all public oc-
casions, adverts te his grandson, the Count de Paris ; and the Pa-
risians are persnaîded to.de homage to the babe i swaddling-clothes,
after a most ardont fashion.' A grand sword was first of ail pre-
sented to hun, and a pair of superb pistols have now been received.
These are certainly fit play-things for an infant, and Louis Philippe
cannet doless than elevate him to the rank of iarshil. A French
prince is, îmdoubtedly, a w'arrior born ; lie requires. no nililary
education ; bis appearance lu ils cradie au the head oft an army can-
net fail te lead tieui onto victory.

Tnir fooi.-How truc ait emblem cfd life andi happiness
slow te increase and slow in it wane, our raptures brief as th9
period o lier full splendeur, and sorrow fleeting as lier hours of
total darliness ; and the coaurse of both, with all their mutability,
constant in their changes as she i thers.

LovE AND ANGER..-A man never treats te exaggeratuons
and extravagance of his ovn anger as seioiusly as lie does thoso
of his affection the latter he believes himsolf, tlie former he only
wants ethers, to bélieve.

Tan CORPsE OF A BEAUTIFUL GRnL.--Liane's mottai te-,
mains seemedto 1hils fanîcy a rosy cleud,whiich hîad once saupportedi
an ange], andf now smuxk te carh because the ange!lîhad sçaredi Up
it heaven, andinow needed no0 support.

STR ENGTFI AND> SorTN Ess COMPARnED.-The dianiomt
hand Uhe dew-drop aline with the same splendeur, but the lustre cf
Lbe 011e is more enduring, andi needis nu sunbeam te cal! it forfth.

Y'OUTH AND AOCrE.-Youîth bas the ame dep t of houghtas
ige, but wrants tho Ieadi-line which mensures ils proftundity.

SusPrcorr.-Susepicion is a conunterfeiter o( truth, as wreli as
fblsehoodi. -
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70 THE PEARL.- DEVOTED TO. ROLITE LITERATURES SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

T E E P EA R L . 2: Capital punishment is. incompatible with the attainment of 13. It encourages murder,; since every thiug which lowers th'
___one great end of punishment, the reformation of.the offender. value of human life in the eves of a people must have that effecz

HALIFAX, FRIDAY F.VENING. MARCH 1, 1839. 3. As regards another great end of penal law-example, it does and t ta-e away lifé, whether by lau,, oi agabet loir, has a di-

not possess the quality of inspiring terror to ail. This may be in- rect tendency te make life iess sacred. Il It net absurd,' asks

ferred, from the large number of suicides--from the facility with Beccariâ, II that the iaws, whjch detest and puîigif homicide,
FIFTE N REAsONS AGAINsT IyEATH PUNISHMENTS.- which large armines are raised-froin the ease witi which workmen sheuld, is ardec ta prevens murder, publicly cemnrt murder

We are indebted to the kindness of a friend for the perusal of an ,are procured in dangerous or unhealthy occupations, and from the themsalves ?1

admirable work " On. the Punishment of Death, by Thomas reckless love of mortal danger so oftaen to be observed, when no 14. The examle ig înmary, and evary repeuitien of )f sup-

Vrightson." The first portion of the work is occupied with Tables, possible advantage can be derived fron it. Surely we ought at poses a fresh crime committedý

showing the tendency ofthe puniishment of deathr te produce impu- least to liesitate, before we give the praise of superior efficacy to 15. It is irrenissble se tlai.wlrre an innocent mac has suf-

nity, fronm the reluctance of petty jaries to find guilty. One proof the punishnent of death, in a country where the suicides exceed fercd it, tir errer is altogetser irreparale. Innecent mec have

of this tendency we will give in the vords of the author---" Exe- the executions, where the number of persons who voluntarily lfallen the vietinîs af the exacutioner in four different wayS. Same
retions for.murder, arson, and rape, are much more frequent than court death far surpasses that of.those on whoin it is iniflicted by have bacc convicted ai wal circumstantial evience ; sane frei.

rrabbery, burglary, or husa-breaking ; and the number of ac- tisa la a i ihuaka i fte f wteesofp, epith regard ta their idecntitv

quittaIs is aIse very cosiderably larger. 0f these, murdr is tiet /Nte.-The higher classes in this country (ta whicir members ai' saine an the fasa testitoonty aewy twr se wi o reall c mnitted tse

for wiîicl tire are moat executiois, and meut acquilfals --- and ýParliameat beiong) are led by tira circuastauces cf thisa position cie; athers, agaic, an perjurad asidac, for utse sake ai' whaz-

thisrec tendencyndin toe makeu l life, less saced " Is itân not abur, ask

tiss, ouiuhtanin tie lrdapuebl fcttha i laa csue lcsin aaeiety ta averraîe tire ciiieacy ai' the punisîsmant ai' death. is cairsonly called bload-maney, tisa rewards offered an convie-

dificult ai' proai', tian arson or rape. Aînong tieru an ;gnorinious deatn is rcgardad as tIsa vrst ai' ilîs J lti. Il 'VseB tise inncent beceB the tictiasr of the dawe saas

Charges ai' murder, arsars, arnd rape, ara gerreraily supportd sud tlrey commcit tira coiirsrar errai af'judging ai' the feelings of Sir Samuel Raomilly, " tire law i., nat meraely icaiiciant ; it net,

y inrdirect, or, as it is cormnly called, circmstantial e' idcncc. otîrers by their awn. But they auglt ta refleet, that death is less msrely fs i o' tccomplisiig its mteded abject ; it mijur e tis

Now circuinstantiai evidance afiards a great apeniirg for eliffeèrenca t erbe tistose whose pavarty debars theni 41oni sa. macy aurjoy- very persans il was maît ta protect, il creates the verv evii it ivas

ofopinionanddouht; andI tes dobts are- al tisants a' life, and that the dread a' ign ny lias lite power aer te cura, a d desr s t e is eurity it evas made te presrve.

ai' oplîsiases asrfdere grimeracommitteg.

ratad accrding te tha constitutiaon ai' the iids te wsic thy !aleng cedrse if crime eirs bruogted, ifinrt extinrgeishpd tisa sabse In

irasent tîreinselves. It weirld ha absurd ta suîppose that jurncs 1sîsaîrr. Tis may accoit for the extraordinary tenaciiy witir A HETND-ietasctoso h atfntek
parjur teinsves willly l trese cases, in rder te ses tie wicr ta legishture vae clung ta sagiary penaltiea.l te tiri ieeta e

guilty ; but tha y in whicl capital pniuishnrt leada ta iirpu- 4, It is.prejudicial ta tira ends ai' justice by remavihg a source days in refrence te Maine, New Brunswick, d Nova Scotra,

for~~~~~~~ robrhrlrohos-raig n h ubro c h a.av m ited n ti part mt of winsethegr to tu hareir. de t

itt is tais. Circnstantial avidence, hower sureng, is anly iote. The ti rsesiny i a cunai wo iasch embe o same oncte fals te ti s ai tise who palny committed. t

crrcu hstaiial ; it leaves an apcnutig for doubt tqe terrible nature Piarglrt hae bean valuable fbr the conrictin a tie g ty, or vti is wel known that w are nt ai tire nuiber a' ristias wo beý
hi te puniasment induces juries ta errata ta possibilis y a ri te in isfintely more important, for tre exculpation a fd acquitta a' lisce that n certain cases i ts rigis ta haeaourfenem, ta neis-

pris ter's ino re ce and fro in a dread ' fiA mdirg a w raan ad jr- tha d h r d d e st l ;l o. " W he the inncen t buxee o me e vis o f the a, s y

SCariediable verdict agairse inrpe, ae i irenally 5. It encourages crie ins tir cofpains of the criminel fe- sntion aue R l th e ly repudiat tiret ide tiet te gospisbdiumstt i 'deterby ther o .tBt tey h rIe thae l s ere shr d of war-sstend. They are antises t
N cngand ud aales, in tre seds aeat enirg fo , 73 out ai m teriboto thoe w p y r o o a e it was men to p e itcetstevr eiai ina

evero 100 tried for urder here acquitted. Doaes any uai sup- prejudicea. ciples. Var ds the ery antipodessecrcit istiaytity ; andm ton car

posa tat ora tia a vcor sinstil part of thi number were inca- 6l o ncoueragesne ha ted or t eo axl crim s-that perjury ni e tism no bettar than von cauld mix ail with water, biend liglit

present thmeve.I wudbeasr t upoetatjre shme Thimay account fors th etr orinary The nity n wit

perj? Them slisvrate s w i llro c niscsittes tueur tboughr thein which bh jegiltreaet darknes, or con in-T heaven usai' w bth pel. War, ive

guilty tise grand jury wi faund e truc bie, agai stirern, ihouglt of desti increases, ta a frigytful extent, tho secbriy with eich cnsider, i a cluster otfias. 1trep ls o r iolates ti e very .irst

the guimv ; bet the petîy jury acquited the. Ant y o f the is crime may ha ci mitptad for wh lan tie breati lac uta ofte principle ai moraliny and relign. Seur every, to ls

prisoner's ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ moa innocence ; ansrmadedo idn rn ndi-teincn.(ypbsclfre andt mderos weapons) n your em and tose

cr da, trogh diainclinsttion ta tae aay ie, suhic te guody his victins tcie parjurer bas lîttle aft te fear.ki eemy. e ily r a that me gospc

iEnaediae g l sf God th an, thy nasre nt saisfid 7tl ofti-e 7. The spectacle it afdarda, hardmns and brutaliz s t heibd wirat gilty passis it every wrere kindles nto a iame, phat

feclory evidece" Is tfo s mra er, a i. Wrigitsn demnstrate While it offpendl as Wdigusta the gaad. WVataverhb the dameaneur eeda oi' marrer it perpetrates as neessary frtie accmplisincnt

proie ohiirl tables, tirt tier barbarus o pnisiment a' death lead 6.with wrienc te orifal tcets iris end, tise efc t must he iju- fits purpses ; trace its origin, its progres , the atele ai itg

t irte exculpat o ai the guld. Tise scanj portion ai' the oasau, oous. if cea dispey a Cuistian peitence, the pity i th spca- legitdrnate, isevitable consequenceas bth for vima and fer eternuty 

them~~ guilt ; buate etyourfaquttdehe. ndwhvBe- hitcim aybecomite ;fo wenthobeahts utofth pinilsaf noaliyangrliio.acrtiizeeertoe offt

rontains a comparative view of capital punisiment and peniten tor is roused, and pity for tis criminal la ahir ta lsatred ai he air eusya'he advocates fwar paint astio a single aspect i

iary impr.isonnent, and the advantages of tise latter eni"litered laws. If he show insensibility, it renoves instead of exciting ter- this custom that ls cangenial wit a religion of perfect purity,

sysen are strongly contrasted with the disadvantages of the for- ror. If he conduct iimself with fortitude, the man who, but a peace, and love ? In the language of the late venerable missionary,

mer savage plan. It is from ibis '.comparativ v'iew," that we few moments befesre, was detested for his crimes, is nov admired Vard, 'we are hold to say " Either our, religion is a fable, or 'if it

extract the following reason against judicial bloodslhed, and extolled for his heroismr. be truc, tiere are unansuerable arguments against war, and the

1. ht la dargerous la liberty, inùa ucr as it pis a waapors rate 1 Note.-The evils of public executions are acknowledged by profession of arms, Christiauity says, Love your enemuies,-the

ir idangetros ai' lirtyintasmuch asa ptse aidte w eanmt some ofthe advocates of the puishmentof death. The Archbishop. maxims of war are, Hll them off. Christ says, Resist not evil,
the bands of tyrants, of which they have never ualed to ai' Dublin (Dr. Whateley), and Dr. Mandeville, a celebrated the statesman says, Fight and leave the reasons ta me ; or he en-
abutindant use in the oppression of tae r people. By the abolitionwriter ai' teis lsat ctur suest tat un order te v a te themra, deavours ta justify war by saying, ' It is te revenge an insult-t
ofit, despots would bedeexecutions should take place privately. The remedy, it must be obtain se many acres of dirt-to fulfil our engagements to an ally
selves of sari sulu acta as wr rolxioizs te tiser ; aud tises ani- eauun iondtk lc rvtl.Ts aay tuuuh

rerve ofsuch subje s ha a er t. t ore he m ; s oi.a ndthtu ss an -- confessed, w ould b e attended w ith danger, and am ong a people o - t prevent the secret designs of our e niem y ;- or any thing else
er bulwark would be added ts the defences oaonstitutioalis, s nt lkely t resrted to t comes into the head of a statesman, who, perhaps, laughs at

mThe only practicable way in which these evils can be met, is by the precepts of Christianity." We know that in adopting these
No1e.-It was proposed in the French Constituents Assenbly, the abolition of the punislment of death. views we attack the practical sentiment of all Christendom ; we

in May, 179], to abolis the punislment of' death. The motion S. It creates an infamous ofice-that of the hangman. feiel the apparent tenerity of our position, but shall we bed the
was rejected, and the greater part of those who voted against it, .Noe.-Pohtically speaking, is it good ta accustom the people 'ord ofGod ta make it accord with the practices of erring mortals ?

thermselves perished on the scaffld. Ilad the Constituent As- ta the spectacle of blood ; and te have a hundred executioners And here may we be allowed te recall a few passages of th

semtsbly decided otherwise, it is very probable, that the judicial whose regular trade is to kill men ?-Dupin, Legislation Criminelle, New Testament. Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thysdf
.nîrrders, which disgraced the French revolution, wTuld never 228. [Professor Upham speks to the sea purpose-' Even Jerer do evil that good may come. Arenge not yourselves. Lors

have been committed. Turning ta our own country, let us ask :tie executioner, who sheds blood la compliance with the law, s your enemies, bless them that-curs. you,, and do good tu them

would the innocent Anne Boleyn, the amiable Sir Thomas More, looked upon with abhorrence. Ilis office is a iateful one, as it that hate you. Lay aside all malice. See that none render
or the learnied and enterprising Raleigh have been delivered orer always has been, "l detestabile carnificis rinisterium ;'' men evil for ertil. Resist not evil; but overcome evil with god.-
to the executioner, if the capital punisment of felons had not fa- ' scorn ta give him the rigit hand of fellowship ; they flee from him We have no space for a critical examination of these passages ;
miliarized the meinds of men ta acts of judicial homicide ? If the as they would from a pestilence." Sa Mr. George Combe-' Thei but is it possible for any degree of exegetical ingenuity or perverse-

e
puuisiment ai death had been previously banished tram our laws,
would it tare been restored that the sacrifice of the unfortunate

Mary Queen of Scots might appease the jealous spirit of ier
rival ? Can any one suppose that Lord Strafford would have

hbeen executed for constructive treason, if' treason aisef had not

been capitaily punishable, in the reigs of Charles T. ; or that a

ofiiee of public executioner is odious, execrable, and universally
contemned. If-it were necessary by the Creator's institutions, it
would present the extraordinary anomaly of a necessavry duty
being exeerated by the moral sentiments. This would be a direct

inconsistency betwern the dictates of the superior faculties and the
arrangement of the external world. But the animal executioner

lar.ufful monarch would have bece condemned to death by his own is not acknowledged as necessary by the human faculties.")

subjects, had the lawrs pronounced tin life- of the sneest criminail 9. It alienates the best feelings of human nature.

too sacred to be toucheid ? It s not, I think, too muci to assert, 10. It forms a standard of severity, which generates national
that hf the sca'fold iad been previously abolished, it would not cruelty and vindictiveness ; for a people derive their enaracter in
have been rc-erected for Strafford or fer Charles. The history ofno smnall degree from the laws under which they lise. Gentle
every age and country furnishcs examples ofi te dreadfunl estent laws produce gemle manners, and vindictive laws make vindictive
to whiclh the abuse of this puniirshment bas-been carried under the subjects. If tien mildness be desirable in the character of a peo-
sune of justice. In times of tyranny or civil discord, a punish- pie, it should be the aim of legislators te impress upon them such

rient wlich is in use may be resorted ta, for political purposes, or a disposition through the medium of their laws. But it is more
for thbe gratifiration of party malice. But to revive an old punish- especialIy in offenders themselves that the punishment of death
'cent whije had once been fornerly repealed, wuih which the produces a savage barbarity of disposition. It arises from this

eople iad ceasd ta be faimiliar, would be a matter,af much rcause-the dreadful fite with which they are threatened, hardens

greater didiculty it would excite too much Observation ; it would them to the sufferings Of others. Vhen it is considered that sa-

,waken too much suspicion ; iL would bear the stamp of despo- ciety becomes the victim of the inhumanity of criminals, this

tism to plainiy upoo the face Of it. If we Iooký ta history,, we must be acknowledged ta form a strong reason in favour of the
shall find, tiat even tIse msost cruel tyrants are forced ta resppet mitigation of the ,aw.

ine deep-rooted habits and prepossessions which prevail among 11. Vanity or fanaticism easily enable men to meet it with in-

thle mass of ibeir subjects. On the inexpediency of the punish- trepidity and firmness. Strong minrds triumph over it.
ment af death for treason ; see Cuizot de la peine de mort en l' It-muakes neither restitution nor, satisfaction te the party
imatiere politique, Paris 1827 injured

ness ta torture therm into the least approval of war ? We ask
Our fellow christians who believe that war under the gospel is

lsometimes righrt, whether it does not contravene every one of
these precepts ? Does not war proceed on the very principle of
hating our enemies, of taking vengeance into our own bands, of
overcouing evil with evil, and of cherishing, instead of laying
aside anger, and wrath, and malice, and the whole circle of ma-
lignant passions ? And, notwithstanding Christ never lifted a finger
of violence ta preserve even his own invaluable life-notwithstand-

ing ie frowned upon the disciples for proposing ta cali fire from
heaven and destroy his enemies, rebuked the generous ardour of
Peterin drawing the sword in his own defence,-and forewarned
the world, that all those who "take the sword, shall perish by tho

sword,"-and notwithstanding we hear of no Christian killing his
enemies under any pretext, till near that fatal era when the church
became paganized early in the fourth century ! Despite of ail this,
wrli a lover of the meekness and gentleness of Christ, tell us that
war is right ! What ! war right, and tise above precepts right
Yes, will be the response froim many a bosom te our inquiry, for
the above precepts it wili be said are intended ta regulate the con-

duet of private persons, and do not apply ta the official duties
of rulers ! We hope we shall not give offece, when we ask saucih
respondents, Who told them this ? Dr. Paley, or Jesus Christ-
man, or God ? -Yes, who informed them that kings and, statesmen
are double men-posses two sets of rules-are under two classes
of obligations ;-boundfy the laws of-God in the limited concerr a
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s ~Prr]ipies t lj ainteslc 0pf social þ and the principlesof -ntional and.constiutiona1lactive service-every reginent or battalion to select 200 voln-I

law in al- their politihal relations t That Christ never gave such' teers for every 600 men, rank and flle---if thera is tot 'a sufficient

ztformation we fenriessly aver.. No-expediency may iuduce sîrchnliumber of volunteers, persòns are t be acompelled to figir, aîgree-

views, but not the coirnrardnrents'ofiheavei. And when the So-l1ably to law (!)-officers are <o b appointed, etc. and such furce

-vereigns of Europe unitedf in Holy Alliance hey declared Ilthat- is to be marched froimc aie pait of ie province ta another, or Le-
4ihe precept o' justice, Christian. charity, and pence, whichifar yond hefrontier ofthis province, wher necossary--all the tuat-1

fron béingapplicable only to private coner-ins, must have an commissioned ofiicers aud private soiders, called intoCatual ser-1

inmredi:tteinfluence on flie counsels of princes, and guide ail iur vice, are ta receive additional pay from le treasury off Novat

rstep3, as beingthe ONLY means ofeonsolidating iuman institutions, -Scotia, over and above the allowance provided by lier Majesty-
-ard remnedyiig terheiriperfeotions." Ad yet it seems ta Le re- tIre nvidows arnd orphdns (may God pi: hlien !) of the olicers,

ceived y Gospel tiat with regard to nations, evil must be resisted ranik and file, etc. who mrîay rail ii actual service, ta ie suitably

'by evil, aid f6rce must be opposed withforce. To suffer wuro-ig provided for-an usniediate enroiment is ta be ade ofthe Mli
nationally, and te forgive the ïational aggressors, is looked upon litii force of the Province -- and Ilis Excelency is autdîorised to

as Iworse than ppganism. It is not enough that the wrong be set expend a sua of £100,000r if necessary, in the payment of the

tor.th in th'. spir-itof love, and an appal be made to the con- Militia, etc. Finally, It vas proposed that three hearty cheors

szienccs of aur national foes, but re must resort to physical force iniglt be gien I to be joied'by the Gallery, and accurdingly three

-ve.imust inalke our appeal te steel and gunpowder. IWe nust learty chers ivent up, we are sorry ta say it, Io the God of pence]
ay cies wuvaste-destroÿ commerce asndu trade-retard the ro- and love, - latfavour of e licresolutions .If'tie w'ork iof luman

ress of the arts and sciences -imake widow and orphans-drench slaughrter must be carried one, if war in tihe present instance Le

ithecarth wi-litiuman blood--and send the precious souls of men really necessary, yet'let it be entered upon wit-l feeli is bf the

to' the rilons of-psrdition Not only so; burt-tle principles of re- most poignant regret. - On Wedbésday- a numiber of resoltutions

talation are se popular that christians who ivili not pray together, passed the Legislative Concil ta the effect that the Coulieil regards-

willineverthelessfight togeher-they% wil not sit together, ut tire with te deépest indigmation tre conduct af tie legisl-ature ai

table af their cnimon Lord, but they ivill combine in Ithie work of

military slauglhter.-
Asep ; ejournalists We have thbongit it our duty to record Our

sentimired 4 at tie present crisis. We are sorry - in some'respects
tint si-e stand aloue as 'the. condnetors of a veeldy paper, in sucb

views. Ve coud'ld wish that all Our brother editors thought as
higllyof the law ofbenevence, and s execrably of the lawof
retaliation as we do. The same feelings o regret we entertain

aiso in reference to tlie views ofour lawgivers being diametri-
callyopposed to our own. That they liave donc what they con-
ceived to be ttheir duty, wé have no doubt. Still s'e lanent the

Iotrse-thiey have taken,-it has cost us more sigls than they have

-iven cheers. lai closing our observations wie canunot offer a more

appropriate address o ,heaven for preservationr fron the calamuity
if war than ithe beautiful language of Dr. [Hunter :--" And

utst it be ? - Father of mercies i mîust ittneeds be thiat war should

continue to waste tie nations -Shall ihe oarth be for ever a field

-of bfood ? Musi tie peace of private familiies, and the ·repose of

inimdoims b ceteromimy dikturbed byL ust and p-ide, avarie and àtmî-
hitiio, envy and ei-venge ? Blessed God ! send forth ise spirit of

r hy SonI linto tie hearts of men. Prince of Peace ! commtîand this

trôubled oceàn Oito' a cabi. Spirit of love put a full endto
abitness andvrath Gtious gospelai of salvatio ! as thon bring-

est g'ood tidings.froin God to mîen, restoro good-will to ien aion"

We come now to detail the facts whici have ellited theabove

prötest. Ou the 24th i Jnianry, a resoltion authlerizing tirhe
therihfand iand agent, ud a force of 150 men, to proceed t Aros-
took to drive offthe lumberers from the disputd telrriory, passed
thme legislature af Main. That party failed in accomplishing the
ecndintended-they captiured, hovever, two or tree individuals,
whuile a portion ofthe British party seized telir land aget, and onc

o tw1o other persons. Tie American prisoners have, we under-
stand, he-m liberitedlly Sir John Hiarvey-nlnd the British have
Iber set frcee liy the Governor of Maime. Upon its being knmown
liat the Maineparty iad nut succe2ded in their abject, an order
w-as issued-by Cov. Fairfield, directinmg Gen. .Ilodsden to proceed

Maile---contemns-as umworthyand frivolons the pretence by wiiech
that State attempts to vinidicato its cxtraordinary and most injIs'-
ifiabie proceedings--states that tise incasures if peosisied in,

mîîay bring a destructive (to the souls- asweul as the bodies !) and
unnatural (!) iwar, and' is attendiait nounons upon the people
of the two nations--but declares ithat " in htumble (!) reliance
upon Divine Providence (!) imd looking for protection and assist-
ance to the Parent Stîte, this Colony wili use ils utmuost endeavors

to vindicate the sovereignty and defend the riglhts of Great Britaiun
whenever they may be tassaiied."' That Maine lias acted wicied-

1)y in this mnatter, none con believe more firmly than we do---t]hat
ire should copy lier example, and resort to the saine wreapoi.s, is1
a. cause of deep sorrow to us.

The Grent W\restern lias arrived at New York in 19 days froni

Bristol. She brings London papersi to the eveaing of the 26thm af
January. The government oflndiahs doclarOd a-r igainst the
Burmese, and active measures have been takiento prosecute lias-
tiliies.-The Reindeer, packer has arrived at Fa!hnouti 16 dys
from hence-Tli Canadian rebels, it was expected, vould Le
sent (o Datanv iay.-Itwas feared tait 'a rpt're vould take
-place, between, Iîtolland and 'Belgiunx..-The nurderrss of Lordl
Norbu'ry laid lot' beenliscovdred 2SG 0 have been aff ret;
and aso an annity'of-£1i00 au ycnr fr)ife frthe discovery
o Lte 'assassts.- -

Tirouigh 'lie intervention aind mediation ofAddmiral Dooglas,
comanding the B-itish nieet on the Mexican Coast, hostilities
have been terminated between Frnce and Mexico. ' Blessed re
tire peacersahers.'

A rost fearful carthquake lias visited some of tie West lnlii
islands. 'At Martinique, havoc. and ruin Lave spread over the,

whole colony.It is said tlut 1600 lives wre lost, cf ihu onei
throusand,. i is estimuîated, perished in the short duration of ona i
minume. Ve liave a3o reports tiat ithe centre 'of the island off
Gaudaloupe has sunk lsar belon the tide level.

Tlhursdav 28ti-Barqie Clin, Daley, Liverpool G. B.-0 days, sair,
dry goods, etc. ro J. Fairlbnks and oiliers.

Friday, it--Trnspirt Barque, Nima, Lt. lowe, (Agent,) lirba
dus, 42 days, wiih tlie remainder of the 69th1î Regimeut.

SALES AT AUCTION .

PUBLIC SALE O- TEAS will take place at the VareIichose at
the Ans to the Ilion. East ]idia Company', on FRtDAY thi

8t1 day of ARCHat o'clock ii lie forenlooi. Catalogues alibe
îrpaireul, ani lie Teas mayL e examined ilîrce inys previous to the
suie. S.< ~ CUNARD &sCO. - 'l

Agens to the Hlon.' East Idla Compianiy.
Februnry 15.

REAL, ESTATEý
AÂ E AT AlUCTION, 1y oîdar of lie Goternor aind Conneil, the

lo or LAND, belonigingto theEstate of the lite John Lininard>
Esqr., sitnate ii lie .Town of inalor, m unsu)ring n *Kinn's SStreet
60 feet, from dience to the reu r 125 feat, with th Dellibg 1-OUSE;
BA RNS, &c. &c., treo. Vll lie Sold on l ONDAT 1st ApriJ
neNt, at Il o'clock,, il front of the said l'remises.

Tidus PROPERTY ill e sl asthject to a M gny0gc of £100; ten
lier cent'cf lthe' jxiidasc rnmoîey nîtîst Le pid tt t ime ailt f Sal&îîî
the re-mainder on Ilie deli very of the Deed.

THOMAS LINNARD,
rFei). S. - Sole Adi"lîisît-ator.

A P P R E N TIC E S W A N VE D
\ AY TED imnodiîutely, rivo apprenticcs for the Coaich and IViel-

busihess. Tiey mhist e of gad fa¡mily. eanîîexi6iis.dc
fl-oui <ie Coîîùîtry îvcuild Lep prefurrcd. Applv tu tlhestîbscrbea 1 at lus
Coneh alnd Wheihvright estbliShient, G oîlgon Street.

Nu-ch 11839. DONALD SUTHERLAND.

LATELY PUBLISIIED,
ND r Sale at' te Book Stores of Mr. Belclher, ai MessrsS M'Kinay Te HARMONICON, a collectiin of uI-cii

insic. Price 6a. Februarv 22.
ASK YOURSELF, IF YOU WANT C lîtNA, Oi EARTENWAE.

Il E Subscri ber lis. removed his Cimna andi Eurîle re est,,il-
- l hnelnttoIl l "e uu t orw at t tle iitircorner of tie Or in e-heid cf llîcîîgusWhlas-f, au'niiiddlitioniii ig i ps-sent stock,

lie uas received per barque Tlry's Wilh, front Liverpool, a generalI
Assfi ei t cf Erthenwure, etc. consisting of,

CflINA TEA SE'S,,-Diinner Services-of lenitest sinpes aeld
p"terns, Tera, Brenkfastnd Toilet Se us, ria iagenterai assertment of
Conrnoîî waire, whvitichr will bd Sohl wvholesale and retil Iat iw price, 7

-A L S O-
40. Crates of:tasorled Coinon Ware, prLu for Cnuîtry Merchnts

Februarîiy 1. L' NRDONI- r-S l

FDWARD LAWSON

U J CT i O N E E R AND -G ENERA BROKER CGmskene
tWiia~~it hs.fcs- .S'ale>- -

50 bhsQPtotRico SUGA R -

200*barrels TAR
30 Tilces Carolirla RICE,

-50 -It'iis ma lUGE,
200 ti-ins.J3UTTEB,

10 puits Rum,.10 bhîids Gin,
10 hbits-l BRANDY,
10a 1Jidsand 30 gir. casks Sherry WINE

lotitins-y 18, 1839.

A'
for s

J ani
witih 1000 mien, to tie assistance of the Sierii's party-and an ad- . From Canada we are accoeunis of lue ilinig nf sone more T

-iionl fore of 10,000 wiesre to be iirïiediately armed, and- if rebels. Oneofthemildenlangpoor ituated morial, seemed hde0

recossary, sent o the disputed térritory-and 6 800,000 were to -o u in his former attempts to murder, ad slouted on the
votcd by the legislature to defray the expenses: These pio~ galloîvs-Jive la liberlè.
eeedings arose frorn Si- Jaira Harvcy lhaving stated m Iis . . .

Proclamnation tiat lie Iaid sent a < suicieut military force' Rev. Mr. Mackintosh deliveretd a lecture onWdaa
1o, repel thea mevaiders of the province of Noew Brunswick. n at ur e n s d eve a nsog on Gaivaulsmn, icomlrïsîinièd witls expes-imeae. 1Di. cRErLýDBss
A letter was sent froni -lis Excellency the Major Genera, coi- "le ' Ou
m:ning in New Brunswick, to the Governor iof Maine, coîmi- SjîT
ilainging of the proceedings of the legislature, and stating tha ie . T
is obliged by !is instructions not to allow any interference with - MA RjRIED, h

tlue ilispated ters-itory by the Americans---arnd tiat accordingly ii On Sunday evening, by ime Rev. Mn. Cagswell, Mn. John Gs-n, of-
lhe force fcoin M3aine was not immuuîsediately recalled, ie would Bamf re,Scotlnd, to Miss Eumice -A , oniy dasighte cf utue lte
he comlled to send a' strong force of lier Majesty's troops to Capt. Wing, of thIis toin, il

comtMld -ail . At Ailsatm iclii, on <llic2ist tilt. iîy ie Rer. Ms-. Ensg«cn, Ms-. j.luAn&r- 1support th British authority and to rcsist tie aggression. 'T TlAr
J ylu s t athur, to Miss Mary Ana, eldest daughrer offMr. James Sutton, ofllali- .T1his, Gov. Fairfiid,xim his message to the Sendteeand1lise of Re-

presentatiVes, says, ' i sec no reason to dourbt the entire correct- .
ness of tLire course We have thus far pursued, and with the bless- -- SIPPINO INTELLIGENCE.
ingoif God, (t) I ts-ust s-e shall persevere." Tise legislature of
-ew Brunsvick has offered the aid of the people of the province, AR R 1VE D. satr

who seemt determoined ta ,resist the people of Maine. Ali classes .Friday, February 22d,-Schr Leopard, Ragged le, dry ish;
of'pers;ons in Maine urge heir Governor Ioprocee in his pre- iTraisirt Barque Elizabeth, Lieut. Crawford, Btrbadoes, 27 days- Scieucf~~ perans inA-lineurg ofr orl-ae- t6luLi pi-e-1  t.- uirtail
Scnt course, and the samne unanimity jprevails in New Brunswick 'ith tua-t of e 69th Regiment. .oti

jec . Tresistance- Tusday -26lt,-Shlirs Hes-o, Riéihan, Yarmouil, 5 days; Adelle, kcHen the subleto eisac.. -1 e,
No sooner was the'above-inforreation received in townthani tle O'Brien, New Yortk, 6 days-tar, toiacco, bread, etc. ta .I. Braine B

S. lliiiiey, and others; br-igt Golden Rule, Spencer, Bermuda, via Ther
Hlouse unanimiousl1y suspendled all business, and adjourned, to a]-Sebre dy--.t .&M oi.Thle
lowv tIlle for a Comnittee to report tise most efoctual mode o 0Co- Wedesday 27Th,-Schîrs Speedy Packet, La'Breten, ernerar-a, Maigcperating with New Brunswick. At five o'clock on Tuesday af- É0 days-sBgar, beef, etc. to T. C. Kinn-, D. & E- Star- & Go, anid Bo
ternoon, the Counittee reported a number cf resolutions---autho- others; Rivai Packet, McClearn,~Liverpoai, N. S., 1 day-dry fisl and CiVe

rlzingrtUeLieut. Gotes-nos-.t
rizing the Lieut. Governor to drfteiht thousand enoil. Speculator,-Young, Lenburg, I day; Sratger, Craford
hitia force of the Province; between the ages of s18 and 45,Tfor Luneniburgh, 1 dry.

UNION MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY OF '
NOVA SCOTIA.

T rhe .Auitail Gencral Meeting of he Shareholers cf rtis Cen-
pîany,- se following Gens tleme iere lected to serve ns Dlirectors
he ensnliig yekr-viz.
mes A. Moren,Jaosephir-h.nks, J. Stracba', Vmn. Su-irs. DavidI
on, ) annlU.Rase, i Wainwriglin

as i IL Rcvnoldsr, S. Il. Sirii, ai nd tctsjs
'le Comfiitte of [>irectors me cieveri day at Ilo'cluck, A. Ml. at
office of tise Broker, directly opposite tise Ouîstn Iotise.
jaan. 18. -C;OO.-,C. WHI DDEN, Brâkt-r.

B.ANK O NOVA-SCOTIA,
Halifax, 22nd Janary, 1839.

Il E Sckholers nie luercby called tipon fir the haihince rcmarining
'ioprurdiclu lite Shitares held by tlien in te Crtil Stock of the

kcf Nov:-scotia, in Lwo se crai itnstahnietis, viz-
eny-five ricrent, or Twelvei ouiid Ten Shillings on cadi

re, to be paid on aor before thel"piloenth Marchi nexi ;IC
welve nid one half lier cent.. or Six lounds Five Shli ings on aci
e, to be pati on (tr efore <lie tI n ofr1 îi>itg

By order of the 'resident uait Dirtmors.

IAMFAX PUBLIC LIBRARY AND LITERARY ROOMS.
fl E advantage, likely o enecrue frorn n establisimni, for the
f-e and cieap circuliation ofLiireeraurseofevc-y iis-ription, has -i.
i the formation of <he lnlifnx Public rirry nid Lierary Ruios,
h,hitaving been in successfil operation fr the last six monlî,
il rentest esncouirgement for irs fuatre prosperily and stabili<y.

'e di iculties t be overcome at thie commencemnt were great,-
being nowin operationI, le patronage of tie public ls respectfilîlv
ited, ta support an Institution-designted for the-circulaion of Lite.
r'oud Sciesnce ; îviicli, hylie ~c~nîiî ocfestandiar-d ami agw
md voske, gies tie Aleclianic,c Mltafiturer, anti d Aan f
nce, an opportun.ty for researchu and improaiPnients tiat canot be
ned wi hmie erescribed limit of a Private Library. The
ing sBritish Permsdicals are receivei regthîi-[y, per Fainoulth pie.

and are circîiliîedm.te same as ather works:
entley's MPiscellanytLife and 4dventires' of N ichlituin.Nj ikleh,Mfonthly Chronicle, 'lie Quarterly Review, tie Foreign dc. do.
Edinburghl do. 'lie Lite-ry Gazette, Coibrnrn's Now ]%'nlily
[azine, Fr:zer g , Metropolitan do.Tîîit's, Edliburgîîki-ng, Coo'nial do A Irri Service Journal, 'ihe Lady'sk,-Eiigli.qli, Colonial and Amerinruî Ncwsfpape-s, arceaise s-e-
id at Ilie Rooins.
puin (m CogswellPs stone building, near Foster's Coner, IJollisae fs-Om 9 A. M. tu 9 eS M. JA MES P. TROPOLET.
mnlay2f

ver -»m-- .. =!.e
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B I GR A PH I CAL N 0 T I C ES. the loose morality of lthe limes, we shall see sortie reason ror)verence, being aione with bis phiiosophic friend, foond imseit
-- - -crediting the stories which represent the genteel bandsome iigh-j suddenly bound and gagged, and had the satisftction of seein hiiis
CLAUDE DUVAL. lwayman as being a great favorite with the ladies. Hie alwaysitron-box rified before his face, himself being ail the while ina.

Leaving ou t ofsighlt Robin Ilood, whose thievery hs been so treuted the fuir sex, wlhen he met them on the road, with the ble o utter a word of remonstrance.

-varnisied over ly tine and romance, as ta louk now like a law- nost winning politeness, and would restore a favourite trinket with· This enabled Claude Duval tu return to England, which, some-.

fui muleting ofthe rich and oppressive, liere is o robber or Iigit-1 the grace of a cavalier who had picked up a dropped glove. how or other, foreigners of his class have aIways chosen as lite.

waymîan it ithe unnais of the 'nglisi " rond,"' who pursued bis Once, wlhen in company with several o his crew, Duval met a'favourite field of their exertions, possibly from the patriotic wish.

professiou in so acconplished a sanner, aid threw so many coach flled with ladies, and sent one of bis friends forward ta lay ta spare their own'countrymnen. Hov long Duval flourishedi afier

graces over thievery, as Claude. Duval. This personage was ai lthem under contribution. The fellow did his offrce rudely, tlakingg his return ta England, it is dificult te sny, as the dates et the

real hlacieah, one who eschewed ail 'the coarser traits of the avay noney, walches,-rings, and even the gum-bottle of a baty'principal events of his lif have not bee preserved. [le did not

rogue's character, and iere are sonie incidents in bis litory,; that wras present. The clhild naturally cried, and one of the confine himself ent-irely t ighIway practice, but preye'd upon the

which, we ire sure, vill amuse those of our readers t wahomt ladies, the infunt's mother, entreute et ma only le retrn the world in various other ways. Dressed eiegantly, after thte shion

(hey are new. sucking-bottle. But the surly thief refused, until Duval, observl-of a rlished gallant of lite time, lie frequenteda gaming-îabie, nnd

Claude Duval vas a Frenelchnan by birth, having firsit seen tle! ing hin to stay longer than necessary, came up and discoveredi laid under contribution knights, and squires, and lards tf high de-

light, in the yeatr 16-3, at Domflont in Normandy, where his f-' iaiut had been done. Drawinrg forth a pistol, Duval levelled it gree, who little dreamed of the true charact'er of tieir companion.

ter, Pierre Duval, a iniller, reside. Claude vas wclI bruu t a!t his associate's head, excaiming ai the samie tinte, "Give.Dal was amostdexteraus cat at cards-or, te speak ini mare

ulp, and received a decent share o eduication. When a sprightly back Ite boule t t the child, sirrah ! Can't you hehave like a neasured inguage of such a man's qualifications, he could slip a.
lad of thirleen or so, he clier ran away from his parents, or was etleman, and raiso a contribution without stripping people ? card beautifuily. Ie wus mightily given te beting, and laid his.
permted-by ultem te go and push ihis fortune ini the %warl. Ilv- 1 1, perhaps,'you had some occasion for te sucking-bottle your- F wagers with suc skill and prudence, thtat lue often von large.
ing reached Itouen, tlae Norman capiuti. Claude chanced to ill self, and, indeed, by your actions one would imagine you vere suins by the practice, and seldonm lest even amall ones.

in vitih some post-lhorses relurning to Paris, and wras aliuwed to hardly weaned." 'ihe abused thief did as be was bid, and Duval The 1aw, whiclh has un respect of persans, at length laid ils

mount ale o themct, un condition of helping the couductor to dress depated, leavinlg the ladies in admiration of his courtesy. hands on this poliùbed highvayman, whom i lhad deseribed in a

ilhem ti night. The lad migtt still have been badly off for food Claude Duval is sai te have exibitei much itgenfity ceca- thousand bis and proclamations. le was nact taken wbile àttaek-

by the vay, bad nlot soine Eglish gentlemen, wio vere losionlly in compassing-sucli purposes as sheer cdurage alone coulId ing the king's lieges, but after having assaulted several botles o

travelling to Paris, taken pity on hiia, and paid his expenses. .on[nut carry hm threugl. [e once entered the Croiwn Inn, in ofwine. In plain hanguage, he ias arrested, while drunk, ai the

arrivitg in the French metropolis, Claude attachedi iiself to Beaconsfld, where hi heard singing, dancing, anti fddl in iHole in the Vall tavern, in Chandos-street. Bis capture excited

these strangers, and by their Intercessionnvwas adniîteid ofer ds merry progress. On inquiry, lie foutind that a sort wake or fai a sensation proportionedto the repate lue hd'gairied in life. After
as errand-boy at a neted place ut cntertiarnnen. lu dais condition vas kept hlere that duîy, aid that a large company were assenm- being arraigned, ronvicted, anid condened,while lie lay awaiuinîg
lac reanained till the restoration of Charles Il. in 1660, tut wlicl bled. Partly from bis nauraI lilking for sport, and partly froin is doom in Newgate, lue iwas visited by mauy ladies,-amog iewhoim
rime multitudes of people from al nations caine flocking to Ena-. he hope Of doing business, Duval resolved t nalight, and spend were several of runk ail anxious t. see the man who, in his no:.t

laid. Duval also crossed lie oChannel, nlung with a lperson e othe evenirg there. 11le did s, entered thc kitchen, and calledlawless en&rses, ever preservd a degree of romantic aiindi rost

quality, wvhose service ha dlat] entered in the cap:îciîy o fooîtian 'for a pint of wine. By chance an old farimer was sitting by thte urnwonted courtesy te those ot tîeir sex. There. rested on him,

'T1 1 eriod et te restoration was well fitted for the dvelop- fire with ta conpanion. wiom le told, in Duval's ienring, thlat-he besîies, we beliave, an stain e blu, hough, fro th lite he,
tent tof such a charater as dtatif Claude luva. ie speedly bt hitundred pounds in his pockets, whiclh he was anxicus tr had led, thiis would be difiicult t determine. The flie af Duvai

leanme a prolicietnt in gautming, drunlenniess, and ail those other the safety of. Our appropriative liera immediately set down this, was interceded for, but in vain. On the twenty first of Janaary,
practices, which, unitider royal I*fivour, were r regarded as the iiglh- In morey as his own, morare particularly ihen he beard the nid 1-669-70, when hela had barely reached the age of twentv-seven,

ot)uplishments cf a gallnilt ofthe tim. It muay be supposed countrymiuan ask lave ta enter the dancing-rooma, and see thec lie wras eiecuted ai Tyliurn. His vouth, comeliness, anJ extra.'
iluit sul pursuits were not long comipanible viti the dluties oft a diversion. Duval made the same rcquest, and did it se c ordinary character, in which a vein of ood ran through the bad,lI » î-~ i n t la cv a l a d e li ce m i in e s î a y a s l a n g a s l c ip i a s ,
peaceable occupation. ia reaity, Monsieur Duval took a acthe chigh-eously, thattie'ws told be ihtstay as long as he pleasd and caused the lears, il is said, to dim many geutle eyes, whien he.

way tu find hlit means of supporting his irregularities, and rapidly weicome. Thinking more of the hundred poutds thaa the fd.. iufteeda he fatal ree. Thanks to the ifproved morals of.-
acquired suc eclebriy by hllis dingsuci on the roaids and eaths die or the dancing, the 'higlway practitioner looked around hîim society, and thanks te an improved systei of police, the race of-

arouad Lontdo, as to have lh lhonour of eing named first in a for sote mteans of muaking the money change posseesrs. Cleverj Duvais are now extinct in the landi, never, il is. hoped, to be re:

preclamtation tr the capture of sevçral noturious niileftucors. But as he wras, l iras nu conjurer, and could not have what he wished e
i vas less for the extent of his depredaations-thlougt their range by crying Il Presto ! pass.'' But lie iit on another metod of
wras hy no neans limied-than for the manner i whici te exe- acnomplisling bis object. He siv that the onyrational ay o R. ADAM ARSHALL-I cannaI but remomber wih thank-.

cuted iliem, taIt Duval'snme hocame famus ionn the land. lie ligtening the farmer of his burden, Vas ta crente. eonfusion, ouess he benent I derived from due lectures efDr. Adam Mar-
was the unost insinuating of flchers, contriving t steai vkh sut .among the conpany) during vhich le migt use his ngers un- aI] on imman anaty. He was a ma et strong mind,' and
n grave, that, so far finm terrifying even lh ladies, they were ceen. A chinirey in te roon, with a large tunnel, struck .him as1 1ad deeply studue.d the matemliatical construction andi l;ws'of our.

content Io lose ailli ty had for tie p!ensuro of contempinting his !a-proper means of executing his project. Ife went out, and, hav- bony fabric; and was never happier than when explaining them.
courtesv, andI to wishla i gniod luclc wdith ht be had appr- ing ollid the ostler of Iis wish to hue a bit f tufrolic ith the goo n t course whic I attended, he aas particularly scientic and

ptrinted. One stoa rlwhiclu is îold Of bii iwili exCmplify lis mait- conupany, prevailed upon ithat personage,: y a bribe o tiw eloquent an this subject. I remember bis deveting a whole ecîire.
ner of going ta work. We quote the words of aquaint anid iro- uitens, to dress up the large musti-dog tf chie stable-yard in al t dispiaythe profund science that wns visible la dia formation
iuictl notice of Claude Duval in the Ilareian iMiscellany. Iaving aw cowhide itlh hors, which lay conveniently at hland, andf tte double.hinges cf aur joints. Such was te efeet et lis.
on on anccasion receiveti intelligence ltait a coach as about tathen, by the ielp ofta ladder and rope, ta lot the disguised a demnasîrations, that an inquisitire friend, who bat accompaniedt5 M ne taelis course «aihi sceptica] iuclî;atoeus, suiddtenîy excitnieti,pass aIlong a certtita road, with a booly oftour utndred pounds iiin mal down the fore-muentioned chimiecy. Having thaus arrangedn
il, Duvial and tour associates tookli the fieli, and at he cxpecied natters waith his confederate, Duval returned qiietily t the dan-wth1 great empuasis, one day as we left bis ronms, " A an mus.t

imue belield the object o Ilaeir searcla. " In Lite coach was a cers, who caoninucd te foot il in thei aerriest mnaer. By and be a fuel indeed, wha,-after tuly stGdying his awn bady, can re-
pcroirin bymaina an this."' I telit as tie tid, but liat net been awvare îiuatimiglt,.h i ady, ad aionly one servin-maid, vho, precivin civeby, an alarming noise was heard in the chimney, and a most un-.ob

horsemenmakingstcthet, presentlimiqedatt they wereearthlhowlinsurter, folioved by ais ojecting m ras spontaneousy workimg itsel ito s li-
Iuau'sctii~n uuailcîîtg lii (o ileutantarseiutl>'îaîtîugiact thutr îiaey iere caruflyliteirli sain

beset; iand tey vere ctafirmied in thiis apprelension, by seeing the thundering descent ib hea rom if twhat appenrei t be a portant a convition.-Sacred Tistory cf te Worid.

thetm wliasper t ne anothter, and ride backvardsa nd forwvards. black, yeling, horned demon. The wholeleconpayras, that largesis curiosity ater the worics of nature, de-
Ttle lady, ta siow site iwas nItnfraid, lakes a flageolet out of' 'ie contusion, and the question was, which shuld be first o-ut of monstrably multiplies the inietsof haoppiness ; iherafore we should

lier p ockct, and plays : Duval taIes the hint, plays alsoi, and ex- tre roode.Te most active pusheddownothers, and the ights cherishardour in the pursuit of useful knowledge, and renetmbar
celientily IWl, iiponll a flageolet of his own, and in tn is posture huewere overthro.wn, and trampled under foot. in (his stat 1 that a blighted sprinig maies a barmen year, and thut the vernal

ides tapie ta concl-site. "Sir," says lue, la te .persan in the general consternatioin, Duval found itno difficult aer flowers, however beautiful and gay, are only intendeti by nature
conclu, yeur lady plays excellently, and i doubt not but that the pocket of the farmer, whioim le bad kept a sharp ho el fiue as preparatives to a utumnal fruits -Johnson.
she dtres ns iveli ; will you pi.ase te woalk out of the coach, and bustle. The dog, acanwhile, ia.ving broken the repeby its' It is a shame for a man te desire honour because of his noble
la ie have the hnour ta dance one currant aviith lier upon the weiglî, bounded over the prostrate crowd, and made ils way t progenitors, and net t desir it1bitis owrvirtue.-St. Ch-ysos-
he1a ?' " Sir," sid the person in kle coach, "I dare not deny ti e stable, iere the ostIer instantly uncased it, and rendcrad it:loi.
anihing o aone t'o your quality nnd god mind t you see a ipossible for,the trick to he diseo.vered. Whether il innbcéa
geuuienlaun, and your request is very reasonable ;"1 which said, found out or not, Duval had taken cure oft iiself. As sionas THE COLONIAL PEARL,
the lacquey opens the door, ot comes the knight, Duval leups e had efflected his purpose, le tock -horse, and spared teither lptdîlihed every Friday Evening, ut sevemeen shillings ond sixprnco
lightly oflf his horse, and hinnds the lady out of the coach. They wvhip nor- spur till bie found himiself in London. The loss of the per annums, in ail casesi, one hialfto be paid in advance. 1 t'is orwvarded by

the enrliest s tails to ubscribers rcsiding t itof laalhx bil ne paper wlt
danceti, and lerei iwas iit Duval performaed imarvels ; the best anoney iras discavered after his departure, and searci made for te sent in n distance witu paynment bring matie i advance. No subscri-
runster inloln,,except those uhiatare French, not bing able to il everywihere ; but, of course, it could not be found. it was p rit bettaen forres rern l si ouas, ra nu duentunzuaserit le:duu ecautIlos otli. e0mlre ut:aritle regular pgriaîl nI six unantlisfronsthle dîtte ar sub7

h tii in his great French riding-bois. The thereupon settied by common ù,gsent that the devil had been scriptin. Ail letters and communitiicautins must.he post ptnid t inure at
tendance and addressed, to Thornas Taylor, Pearl Office, tlliux, N. S.

dancing being iver, le aits on the lad>' t lier coach. As the pernutled tontalie it awaiy, in order te punisht thie old farrmer, «ho
lntighut was seing lu, says Ûna'al te luira, "< Sir, yonu have f'argot wras notedi for lais tatiseriy coretousness. AGEN TS.
la 'iy thme muusic."' " No, I liaive nt,"' repalies the knighta ; antid Whuen the proclamînaan, olready olluded ta, aras promulgatet,. Jah.fa-, A. & W. McKinalar. Riu:erJohn, William Blair, Esq.

pîutting luis huand undezr Iue sat ef th conclu, puîis eut a htundredi DovaI, beinag tItan weIl providedi wiath money, tboutght preper lato e Hjoro Oas . BerowtiEq. StatokN12G A. r.nkrusi

pounads ini a bag, anti delirers il te him ; whlichr Durai took wvith decaump for 'France. île iras net tere long ere he hat sqdanderedi~ eni/ille, n. T. .ue w e, Es. losue rte C. Milite, Esq.
a 'yery gnau] grace, anti courîeously ansaweredl, "' Sur, you arc 1 nlI he possessedi, and iras caompelled to resotrt te luis old proc1 'flrdgedovn..Thomas Spumrr, Fsq. Sacktille, Josepha Altis.oî, anud
liberai, cund sha l ihai-e n o cause le repeunt y or b etig so titis tic e. It is recerded et ho tht he a sui e ~ U c ha acbro ant pol , ~ am e e wo g,Es . Jrd r .t n C .J rak rE sq .
hibtrahity ut roturs ha excuse you a llier three huntret alchymi'st, estenrsibly for the purposeet exlracting goid fromi lead, Yarmiiouith, H1. G. Pcrish, Esq. Woodsock, Johln Bedetl,jr. Esq.

- *~ îtiul lit ~ - ' . I Amersçt, John smitht, Esq. New Cast/e, Tlenry Allisun, Esq.
pouttd]s ,' and, giving hutimte wrrd, liant, if be mlet aviith any but la reaîlity te squueezo it ouituof an avaricicous Jesuit, confesser iParrsbora', C. E.RBatchford, Esq. Chathom, James Cale, Esq.
more et thie creir, he mtight pass udisturbedi, DuraI eivilly takes ta t Ring et Fronce. ?By.putting sotme pieces of golti itthe Forn Lawrena'ce, M. Gordon, Esq. Carledon, 'c., .Jos. Meagber, Eu.q.

Economy, Sias H. Crane, Esq. Baturat, William Endi, Esqt.lhis leave of hi. cati of a stick, ant thten stirring wvith thais stick a crucible fliledi Pic-ton, Dr. W. J. Anudersen. St. Andrews. R. M. A'ndrewms, Evx
Th am e uire byucha an exl ib tis, wichue (toe flan 'wiatu muueing tenu, Durai conravedat exhaibit the seeming trans- J nozs R N.*H .lmy, Esq,. St Stepi ipuessu. Pnre

woerds et Leighî iiout) is an " euernal feathier la the cap ôfthighu-, mutation of o porîion of the leadi into goldi, by thc eIidingucfrte *uehyV..UN&LnfuwMrciga'sWîrwlrelch,
way'geniliy' iras calculatedi te rendter Durai os mucit an eb-1 particles in the stick. By ibis meeans lac insinuatedi himseîf into Printed eî, Ban Cheets ds, Çicularîr ientn so aSru Bfl
jeet of adthiraion us of terror, and if we talke iet cansidernîion thec Jesuit's confideuice i andi the resur wras, liat anc day lais re- eîp .ti wLge neatUypriaht


